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To the Eledlors of the Members of the Britijh Parliament.

The fupplemental Memorial of a Free Briton.

Humbly Sheweth,

TiHAT the rights and liberties of the Britons, whereon their

noble fpirit, their felicity, and their fafety fo far depend, are pro-

ted:ed and fecured by your right to chufe the reprefentatives of the

commons in parliament, with perfed: freedom from the interpo-

iition and control of the miniflers of kings, the toleration whereof

would leave to you, to your fellow-citizens, and to pofterity the

bare name of liberty, accompanied with the infamous pradlice of

paying dear for their fetters ; wherefore the origin, nature, and

proper ufe of this right are worthy of the moft careful confide-

ration and obfervance.

That the good of mankind being the proper end of their go-

vernment, that form is queftionlefs the moft excellent which is

bed adapted to promote and continue it; and when human fo-

cieties proceed in their inflitution of government, the great objed:

of their defire is to fecurc, as far as poffible, the common welfare

of the members, and of their defcendants, whofe vigilance and

vertuc are requifite for them to enjoy, and tranfmit to their pofle-

rity, the public benefits received from the labours and fufferings of

their anceflors.

That although princes and other rulers have not their autho-

rity for or from themfelves, and their true and lading interfl can

not differ from that^of the people; yet, through the want of public

B vertue»
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vertue, or public wifdom, having no proper fenfe of thofe duties

which pertain to a juft and equal government, according to the

laws of God and man, they have often unhappily been mifled by

their own paffions, or the evil councils of others, to the grievous

ruin, or great danger of the common-weal, infomuch that in fome

ages a nation could fcarce be found where, inftead of a conftant

folicitude for the public welfare, fome favorite court intrigue was

not carried on, openly or fecretly, viisy aut vitiis, & modis, to the

prejudice of the right or intereft of the people, and where fit mi-

nifters for execution could npt be found, who were willing to make

all needful facrifices for the fake of gratifying their own ambition,

or their avarice.

That the great danger which attends the entire commitment

of the people into the hands of any ftanding truftees hath occafioned

wife men, led by reafon and experience, to fay that *' in every jull

** flate fome part of the government is, or ought to be, imparted

*' to the people, as in a kingdom a voice or fuffrage in making

** laws," Sec. And wife nations knowing that the people have the

firft and chief intereft in all things refting in themfelves, for the

jeffed:ual prefervation of all that is dear to them, have made fpecial

provifion for the annual or other periodical or occafional aiTemblies of

the people, or their deputies freely chofen, who partaking of the

fupreme power over the ftate might in the mofl efficacious manner

exercife all thofe fundlions which fliould be necelTary to reform and

eftablifli it on its juft foundation, to vindicate the public right

againfl the mofl daring violaters; and, as frcemio ^ pcetia re/pub-

lica conthmida Jit, to obtain juftice againfl thofe who being void of

public principles fhould proftitute their public trufl to their own

emolument, in dired repugnance to the facred maxim of all good

government, Salus piipulifuprema lex ejlo.

That
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That the Roman and Gothic polity, with local cuftoms, and various

fuppletory laws and inftitutions taking place, in proportions at

prefent uncertain, in the public regimen of the feveral kingdoms

raifed in Europe upon the declenfion of the Romans, and their lofs

of empire, chiefly caufed by their corruptions, and their confe-

quent tyranies ; and all things being beft underftood when known
from their beglning, let us obferve that the Roman people, while

free and invincible, did not entruft the primary care, prefervation,

and execution of their rights, liberties, and authorities to any de-

legates, but gave their voices in their own perfons, in their proper

alTemblies, on thofe numerous great occafions wherein they had

a right of fuffrage; and the authority of the Roman people was not

wholly fuperfeded by the appointment of a didlator from the firft

introdudlion of that high office to the end of the common-wealth,

as many modern writers fuppofe ; for the decemvirs created in the

year of the city 302, in order to their making a code of falutary

laws, to whom the confular and tribunitian authorities were granted,

being corrupted by the excefs of their power, and their paffions,

confpired againH: the common-wealth, and under folemn oath

privily agreed, among other things, to hold their offices during life,

to admit no other perfon into the admlniOration, ieldom to make
ufe of the votes either of the fenate or people, and only when com-
pelled by neceffity, but to govern chiefly by their own authority;

and there being no mean in mifchief, they afterwards became the

mofl odious tyrants, and giving the command of the public forces

to their favorites, inftead of men of experience, valour, and vertue,

the public enemies became vidorious j yet their hatred of thofe

who difapproved of their proceedings was fuch that they refolved

to dedroy L. Siccius Dentatusj a man of fo great merit, perfonal

valour, and military accomplifhments, that in the courfe of forty

B 2 years
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years fervice he had fought an hundred and twenty battles, and

been rewarded for his bravery in them all, and who,, when exempt

by law from military fervice by reafon of his age, in fupport of the

war with the Acqui, had raifed a choice band of 800 men of the like

condition, who being moved by his example, and their great

aftedion for him, entered as volunteers to ferve under him in the

war, whom the general on the day of battle devoted to deflrudion,

and for that purpofe, before the adion began, ordered them to

attack the enemys camp, and with infolence refufed, at the prayer

of ^iccim, to order a body of men proper to fupport thefe vete-

rans in this hazardous enterprize. During their march the Romans

and the Aequi engaged, and fighting hand to hand, with equal

numbers, equal arms, and equal ardour, the battle was long, fharp

and doubtful, but was at laft determined in favour of the Romatis, by

the bravery of the veterans, and the good condud oi Sicaus their

leader, who, contrary to the expectation of their general, "took the

enemys camp, ftanding on an eminence, killed or put ta flight thofe

who were appointed to defend it, and then marched againft the

enemy in the plain, who being informed by the flight and outcries

of their men that their camp was taken, and not long after feeing

the enemy falling upon their rear, fought no longer with the fame

fpirit, whence great flaughter enfuing they broke their ranks, and

endeavouring to fave themfelves by flight many were ilain by

the Rof?ia?2Sy who continued their purfuit till night, being herein

likewife excelled by Siccius and the veterans, who were the chief

means of obtaining this vidtory : neverthelefs, after fo many flgnal

fervices performed for the common-wealth, Siccius, the mofl: dif-

tinguiflied of all the plebeians, was defliroyed by the decemvirs in

the following manner. To compafs their fell defign, they invited

ii.im to friendly converfe and confultation with them refpeding the

operations
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operations of the war, defired him to give them his opinion by

what means the errors of the generals might be correded, and at

laft prevailed upon him to go to the camp at Criijlumerium in quality

of legate. This dignity was of all others the moft honorable and

the moft facrcd among the Romans^ and to it was annexed the au-

thority of a general, and the inviolable and holy charader of a

prieft. The generals received him with great marks of friendfliip,

and defired him to ftay and command in conjundion with them.

Siccius being endued with fimplicity of manners was fo far deluded

by thefe wicked dilTemblers, as not to fee the fnare prepared for him.

Among other counfels he advifed them to remove their camp into

the enemys territories, and laid before them the inconvenience of

their prefent fituation, with the advantages of the removal propofed.

The (generals pretending to receive his advice with great fatisfadlon,

propofed his taking the command of the army when they fliould de-

camp; that he fliould go before hand to view the ground, and chufe

an advantageous poft, for which he was well qualified by his former

campaigns in the country, and that they would give him a century

of chofen youth armed for expedition. Siccius having accepted the

commifiion, and defired an hundred chofen light-armed men to

attend him, they without delay fent him out while it was night,

and with him the hundred men, whom they had picked out as the

moft daring of their fadion, with order to kill him, promifing them

great rewards for the m.urder : and Siccius by reafon of his age

beino- on horfeback, and the foldiers on foot, when they came to

a mountainous place, at a great diftance from the camp, v/here the

road was narrow, and fo uneven that it was difficult for a horfe

to o-o any other pace than a walk, the fignal was given, and they

affembled with an intent to return upon him in a body: but a fcr-

vant of Siccius, who was his (liield-bearer, and a brave man,

gueffing
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gueflino- at their defign, gave his mafler notice of it. Sicdiis feeing

himfelf confined in a narrow pafs, where he could not poflibly

drive his horfe full fpeed, alighted, and flanding againft the hill,

to avoid being furrounded by his affailants, he with the fole affiftance

of his {hield-bearer determined to receive their attack. They all

rufliino- upon him he prefently flew about fifteen of them, and

wounded twice that number, and would have flain all the refl if they

had come to clofe fight with him; but they, convinced that he

was a man who could never be vanquiflied by fighting hand to

hand, retired farther ofF, and threw javelins, ftones, and flicks at

him, and fome afcending the hills that flood on each fide, and

geting above him, rolled down large ftones upon him, til by the

number of the miffive weapons that were thrown by thofe before

him, and the weight of the ftones that fell upon him from above,

he fell dead. Many other perfons had fuffered various ways under

the tyranny of the decemvirs ; but their attrocious violation of di-

vine and human laws in murdering by their bafe and bloody ex-

ecutioners this braye man, when, in faithful difcharge of the mofl

facred public truft, conferred on him by themfelves, at their own

requefl, he was profecuting the public fervice with the noblefl fpirit,.

whofe former merits were fo great and confpicuous, and whofe only

crime was the love of liberty and his country, gave great offence to

all men who had a fincere regard for honour, faith, juflice, and the

public welfare, which alone gives dignity and ftability to human

nature and human focieties; and lofs and difgrace in the field being

accompanied v^rith horrid cruelties in the city, diflrefs, difienfion,

and confufion overfpread the whole common-wealth, which at

length was happily refcued out of the hands of thefe infamous

rulers, being deferted by the nobler part of their own foldiers, who

refolved not to be the fhameful inftruments of riveting the chains

of
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of their country 5 and, in order to prevent the future hW of

the Roma?2 people under the like grievances, the moft efficacious

meafures that could be devifed being taken, it was made a capital

offence to create any magiftrate v^ithout appeal to the people, and

the offender fubjeded to be killed with impunity by a private

citizen, as well as to fuffer under public judgment, by the two

following laws. Ne quis ullum magifiratiimfine provocatione crearet;

qui creajfet eum jusfafque effet occidi-y neve ea cades capitalis noxce ha-

beretur, ^i pkbem fine tribunis reliquififet, qiiique inagiftratum fine

provocatione creafifet, tergo ac capite puniretiir. In confequence of

thefe laws when L. Fapirius Curfiory the didator, unmoved by the

interceffion of the fenate and the army, determined to put ^ Fabius,

mafler of the horfe, to death, for engaging the Samnites in his

abfence, contrary to his orders, tho' he had obtained a complete

vidory, in which 20000 of the enemy were flain, M, Fabius his

father appealed from the didator to the people, as the fupreme

jud<^es, whofe power, he told him, was fuperiour to that of his

didatorfhip. Frovoco ad populum, eumque t'lbifugienti exerckiis tut,

fugienti fienatus judicium, judicem fero, qui certe unus pins quam tua

diBatura potefi polletque. The office of cenfor, Plutarch fays, was

an office of the higheft dignity, and in a manner the chief prefer-

ment in the common-wealth. It was inflituted in or about the year

010. The cenfors by their ancient authority could degrade fcandalous

members of the fenatorial order, and brand with infamy thofe ci-

tizens who deferved it. By the Ovinian law, cited by Fefius, they

were empowered to exclude all fenators but men of known probity

from that venerable body ; and the cenfors M. Forcius Cato, and

L. Valerius Flaccus having expelled from the fenate L. Flamininus,

a confular perfon, by reafon of his vicious manners, he appealed to

the people, who affirmed their fentence.

That
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That the fubverfive military revolutions which took place with

fo great feveritles when the meafure of the Roman corruptions was

completed, and finally gave the fole domination to Augujtus, did not

even in his own fenfe extinguifh the right of the people ; but his

ardent love of the fovereign authority, for the fake of the honours,

with all the attendant powers, made him extremely felicitous to

grafp and fecure it to himfelf ; and being by nature more crafty

than magnanimous, and, tho' his abilities were inferiour to thofe of

his chief advifers, having the fenfe to avail himfelf of their counfels,

which prefered wifdom to weapons of war, he conformed himfelf

to the tafte of the Ro?na?2s, and ftudied how to rule them by their

own confent. Agrippa being at once a gallant foldier, and a noble

citizen, contrary to his own intereft, advifed him to reflore the

common-wealth. This was remote from his purpofe, and fidion

in his difcourfe and ad:ions fuiting him much better, he made a

fliew of doing it in many refpe(5ls ; and ever pretending that the

people were moft dear to him, by multiplied arts and delufions he

obtained the eftablifhment of that fupreme power over them which

defcending to his fucceflburs wrought fo great a change, that '* they

^' who were wont to diredt mighty wars, to raife and depofe great

** kings, to beflow or take away empires -, they who ruled the

** world, or diredied its rule, were fo funk and debauched, that

*' if they had but bread and fhews their ambition went no higher."

The gradations whereby Aiigujius gained this deflrudlive fupremacy

may in part appear from what follows. In the year of Rome ^24.

the tribunition power was granted to him for life, with appeal

from the judgments of all other magiftrates. In the year 730,

after being conful fix fucceflive years, he was exempted from

obedience to the laws of the citizens. At the conclufion of his

eleventh confulfliip the fenate appointed him perpetual proconful.

With
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With refped to the provinces they granted to him an authority far

• fuperiour to that o£ all the prefers j and altho' the right of legif-

lation was for a long time difputed with him, yet at length, by

cajoling the people, or otherwife, he obtained the famous Lex

Regiay which from the works of Vlpian, a celebrated lawyer, was

transfered into the yiifiinianean code, in the following words, ^od
frincipi placiiit legis habet vigorenty ut pote cwn lege regla qnce de im-

perio ejus lata eji populus ei & in eiim omne fuiim imperium & potejla-'

tern conferat. ** What hath pleafed the prince hath the force of

** law, in as much as by the regal law made concerning his do-
** minion the people transfer to him all their empire and power."

Montefqiiieu fuppofes that altho* Augufiiis " was a fmooth and fubtle

«* tyrant, (ufing that word in the fenfe of the Greeks) who led the

'* people gently into flavery ; yet he became a lawful prince after

** this law was enaded by the people." Great difputes have arifen

among the learned refpeding this Lex Regia, Schookiiis, Conan, and

Vulteius contend that it is fiditious, and being unable to beHeve

that the Roman people would ever have defpoiled themfelves of the

fovereign power, and fubverted their own liberty, which had been

held fo dear in former times, they fuppdfe that tribonian devifed

this law, and made it part of the body of laws compofed by him
and others under Jiiftinian. Without entering into the difpute at

large, it feems clear to your memoralift that this fuppofal hath no
folid foundation; and confidering the ftate of the Romans, with the

beguileing arts and influence of Augujlus, we are not to wonder
they fhould forget that living by one mans will would, fooner or

later, become all mens mifery, when we fee fo many among our-

fdves who forgeting that corruption is the grave of public vertue,

public freedom, and public fafety, are ready to facrifice to their

intereft or their paffions thofe rights and liberties which their an-

^ ceflors
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ceftors purchafed with fo much blood and treafure, and tranfmlted

to them with fo great care and dihgence ; when we fee fo many

oppulent traders in corruption go down to the country markets,

and buy up at high prices the fufFrages of the people^ invited and

feduced to make fale of their birth-rights, in order, as they who

buy will fell, to difpofe of them for external honour, power, and

pelf in town, the centre of boundlefs public plunder at home and

abroad, where the chief buyers are thofe men whofe indifpenfable

duty it is to extirpate corruption, and enforce public probity, as

far as poiiible i but who neglecting, as it was faid of the minifters

of king Charles I. the divine precept, " Thou (halt not feeth a kid

*' in its m.others milk,*' that is, thou flialt not employ for deftru-

d:ion that which was intended for prefervation, medicinis ad necem,

7ion adfalutempopuli uiimtur', in ihort when greater public profligacy s..

and more infamous trafic in the public right are feen in Britain than

took place at Rofne when the lex regia palled in favour of Augnjlus,-

and this execrable commerce carried on with fuch notoriety and

confidence, as if to difgrace, endanger and fubvert the common-

wealth were laudable and glorious. The renewal of the Lex Regia

in favour of fucceeding princes appears probable ; but this being a

fubjed too difficult for prefent difculTion it is defired to be waved,

after obferving that in a convention held at Rome in the year of

Chriji 774 the Roman people granted to Charles the Great all their

right and power; populus itaque Rotnaniis concejjit ei,, & in eum tra?7fr-

tulit omnejusfuum & potejiatem,.

That the firil appointment at large remaining on record of a-

comitium or parliament to be holden in any part of Europe which

your memorialift hath met with in his refearches was made by a

Briton, in the following words,

CoNSTANTlNf
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" CONSTANTINI III. BRITANNI, IMPERATORIS AuGUSTI
" CONSTITUTIO."

*' De Comitiis imperialibus annuatim in urbe Arelatenfi celebrandis.**

** CoNSTANTiNus Imp. Aug. Viro Inl. Agricol^ Gal-
** LIARUM Pr^FECTO."

" Saluberrima magnificentiae tuae fuggeflione, inter reliquas

'* reipub. utilitates evidenter inftrudli, obfervanda provincialibus

*' noflris, id eft, per feptem provincias, manfura in asvum audlo-

** ritate decrevimus, quod fperari plane ab ipfis provincialibus de-

" builTet. Nam cum propter privatas 5c publicas neceffitates, de

** fingulis civitatibus, non folum de provinciis fingulis, vel hono-

** ratos confluere, vel mitti legates, aut pofTefTorum utilitas, aut

" publicarum ratio exigat fumflionum ; maxime oppertunum Sc

** conducibile judicamus ut fervata pofthac quatannis fingulis con-

** fuetudine in conftituto tempore in mctropolitana, id eft, in

•' Arelatenfi urbe, incipiant feptem provinciae habere concilium, in

" quo plane tam fingulis quam In commune conft:ilimus. Primum
** ut optimorum conventu fub Illuftri praBfed:ura3 (fi id tamen ratio

** publicae difpofitlonis obtulerit) faluberrlma de fingulis rebus

** pofTent efTe confilia : tamen quicquid tradtatum fuerit & difcul-

*' fum ratloeiniis conftitutum, nee latere potlores provincias poterit,

** & parem necelTe eft inter abfentes asquitatls formam juftitiasque

*• fervari. Hoc plane, praeter neceflitates publicas, etiam humans

** converfationi non parum credlmus commodltatis accedere, quod

** in Confiantina urbe jubemus annis fmgulis e.fCe concilium.

*' Tanta eft enim loci opportunitas, tanta eft copia commerciorum,

** tanta illic frequentlacommeantium, ut quicquid ufquam nafcitur

*' illic commodius diftrahatur. Neque enim ulla provlncia ita pe-

" culiari frudus fui facilitate lactatur, ut non, nifi hxc propria

C 2 ** Arelatenfis
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" Arelatenfis loll, credatur efTe fcecunditas, Qulcquid enlm dives

*' Oriens, quicquid odoratus Arab, qulcquid delicatus AlTyrius,

*' quicquid Aphrica fertilis, quicquid fpaciofa Hifpania, quicquid

*' fertilis Gallia potefl habere pr^eclarum, ita lllic exuberat, quafi

" Ibl nafcantur omnia qux ublque conftant eile magnifica. Jam

*« vero decurfus Rhodani, & Turoni recurfus, necelTe eft ut vlclnum

** faclant, ac pene contermlnum, vel quod ifte prater flult, vel ille

" quod circuit. Cum ergo huic ferviat civitati quicquid habeat

** terra praecipuum, ad banc vel navi vel vehiculo, terra, marl,

*' flumine deferatur qulcquid fingulis nafcitur. Quemadmodum

<* non multum fibi Gallia pn^eftitum credant, cum in eadem civi-

** tate prascipiamus efTe conventum, in quo divine quodam munere

'' commoditatum Sc commerciorum opportunitas tanta prasftatur :

" fiquidem hoc rationabill plane probatoque conlilio jam & vir

" inluftris prsfedtus Patronius obfervari debere prosceperit, quod

'' interpolatum vel incuria temporum, vel defidia tyrannorum

*' feparari folita prudentiae noftrs autoritate decrevimus. Agricola,

** parens charifiime atque amantlflime, unde illuftris magnificentia

" tua, & hanc prasceptionem noftram, & priorem fedis Cux difpo-

" fitionem fequuta, id per feptem provincias in perpetuo faciet

'* cuftodiri, ut ab Idlbus Auguftls, quibufcunque mediis dlebus in

" Idus Septembris, in Arelatenfi urbe, noverlnt honorati vel poffef-

'* fores judlces {ingularum provlnciarum, annls fingulis concilium

" eile fervandum, ita ut de Novem populana & fecunda Aquitanica,

** quse provincias longius conftltutae funt, fi eorum occupatio certa

' retinuerit, fciant legatos juxta confuetudinem efTe mittendos.

*' Qua provlfione plurimum & provinclalibus noftris gratiae nos

*« intelliglmus utilitatifque praeftare, & Arelatenfis urbls, cujus

*' fidel, fecundum teftimonia atque fuffragla parentis pati-itiique

** noftri, multa debemus, non parum adjicere nos conftat ornatui.

'' Sciat
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*^ Sciat autem magnlficentia tua, quaternls auri librls jiidlcem efle

** mulclandum, ternis honoratos vel curiales, qui ad conditutum

" locum intra definitum tempus venire diilulerint."

*' A Conflitution of Conjlantine III a BritoUy Auguft Emperour."

^ For the annual celebration of the imperial comitia in the city

** of Arlesr

** Conjlantine Auguft Emperour, to the illuftrious Agricola Prefect.

** of the Gauhr

** Being, among other utilities of the common-wealth, fully

** informed by the moft falutary fuggeftion of your magnificence,

** We have by our authority decreed what is to beobferved by our

" provincials, that is, by the feven provinces, to remain perpetu-

*' ally, which truly fliould have been expected from the provincials

** themfelves j for feeing that by reafon of private and public

*^ neceffities either the utility of private poiTefTors, or a due regard'

'* for the public fundions, requireth that from the feveral cities,

*' not only from the feveral provinces, there fliould be a confluence

** of honourable perfons, or legates be fent. We judge it to be

" mofl: fit and convenient, that keeping hereafter yearly the cullom

** at the appointed time in the metropolitan city, that is, Aries

y

<* the feven provinces begin to have a council wherein to confulf

'* both for private and common good. Firft that in a convention

*' of the moft refpedable perfons under the illuftrious prefecture

** (if the ftate of the public difpofition fliall permit) there may be

** wholfome counfels refpedling all affairs : but fo as whatfoever is

" treated of and difcufted (hall be determined by reafonings j nor

** can this be concealed from the more powerful provinces, and it

" is neceffary that there be an equal form of equity and juftice

among
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** among the ablsnt. Thereupon truly we believe that befides

** anfvvering the public neceffities great advantage will accrue to

" human converfation by our enjoining a council to be held yearly

*' in the Cojijlantirie city : for fuch is the convenience of the place,

** fo great the commerce^ fuch the concourfe of Grangers, that

** whatever is produced any where is there moft commodioufly

'* difperfed; for there is not any province that fo rejoiceth in the

*^ peculiar felicity of its produdls but it may be attributed to the

** proper fecundity of the XsivAo^ Arks-, for whatever the rich Eaft,

" whatever the fpicy Arab, whatever the delicate AJJyriariy what-

** ever fertile Aphricdt whatever fpacious Spain^ whatever fertile

" Gcnil hath that is excellent, fo aboundeth there as if all things

" which every where appear to be magnificent were there produced.

" The different courfes of the Rbo?ie and the Tiirone neceffarily

** make it near, and almofl conterminous, the one flowing by it

*^ and the other encompafling it. As therefore whatever the earth

** hath moft valuable ferveth this city, and may be conveyed to it

*' from the feveral countries where produced, by land, fea, or river-

" how can our Gaul believe that much is not done for it, when
" we have appointed a convention to be held in that city wherein
'' by a certain divine gift fo great benefit of commodities and
** commerce is afforded ? Forafmuch as by this truly rational and
*' approved counfel the injundions of that illufttious man the Pre-
** fed Patronius ought to be obferved. What has been interpo-

*' lated thro' the negligence of times, and the indolence of tyrants,

** we have, by the wonted authority of our prudence, ordered to

" be fecluded. Wherefore, Agricohy our mofh dear and lovino-

** friend, thy illufirious magnificence, following both this our
** injundion and the former difpofition of thy government, will

** caufe the fame to be conflantly obferved by the feven provinces,

*' when
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*' when the honoured among the people * or the chief poiTeflbrs-j',

*'* and the judges of the feveral provinces ihall have been informed

" that a council is to be held yearly in the city o? Aries on any of
** the intermediate days from the ides of Auguft to the ides of

" September. With refpe(ft to Novem populaiia bifecunda Aqui-'

*' tdnica%, which provinces are more remote^ if their certain occu-

*' pation fhall retain them, kt them know that legates are to be

*' fent according to cuftom. By which provifion we conceive we
" confer great favour and benefit on our provincials, and it is

*' manifeft we add not a little to the ornament of our city of Aries,

** to whofe fidelity, according to the teftimonies and fufFra^es of
*' our friend and patrician, we owe much. And be it known to

*' your magnificence that a judge is to be fined four pounds of gold,

«' the honoured or cu rials § three, who fhall omit to come to the

^ appointed place within the limited time."

Conjlantine was a common foldier in the Roman army Rationed in

Britain, where all the troops having in the year 407 revolted, they

£rft chofe Marcus^ whom fome fuppofe to have been a deputy go-

vernour in the ifland, for their leader; but finding him unfuitable

to their violent courfes they foon put him to death. Then they

made choice oi Gratian -, but the capricious favour of foldiers, who

* Honoratior apud plebem. Liv.

t The Romans by the word fojfejfor frequently intended the freeholder, or real owner

of an eftate, who became lords [pojfejjhres domini effic!untur.'\

X Jquitain^ formerly held by the EnoUJh^ was compofed of thefe two provinces,

which by the Rotrans in the defcription of their empire were called Aqultanica trima ^
Juunda^ the firft being alfo named 'Novempopuloma^ from the nine different people who
inhabited it. It is now called G^afcoigne. The fecond Jquitanic province is the prefent

Guienne.

§ Under the imperial empire the perfons capable and liable to ferve all public offices

wt.i'C termed TKnWfj-, ks the decuti-ons bad been in former timti.

ruU
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rule by their wills and their fwords, being as dangerous as their

fury, they difpatched him, who in the fpace of four months was

advanced, adored, and deftroyed : then moved by a conceit that

the name of Conjiantlne was an omen of good fortune, without any

other known merit^ in this foldier, they declared him empe-

rour; his abilities however proving far fuperiour to his former

condition, enlarging his mind with his fortune, he afpired to an

equal fovereignty at lead with the emperour Honorius, and after

ordering his military affairs with good advice he pafTed over into

Gaul with the whole Roman force, much augmented by the Britons

able and willing to bear arms, where, affifted by the valour of

Gerontlus a Briton, and Edobecus a Frank, with the arts of perfuafion,

he prevailed over all refiftance, and coming to Arks made that the

feat of his empire. After various conflidrs with Sams the general

of Honorius he drove him out of Gauly and after beating the bar-

barians who had entered it he leagued with them againft Ho?2oritiSy

whofe cozins Verinien and Didymus could not preferve Spain from

falling into the hands of his fon Conjlans, and Geroittius, the former

of a monk being made Cafarhy his father. Honorius being unable

to avenge himfelf was ready to acknowledge Conjlantine emperour,

when Gerontiiis caufed one Maxifnus to afilime that title in Spain,

•under whofe name he hoped to enjjy the fovereign authority.

Upon this Conftans making war againft him was overcome, and

flain. GeroJitius then befieged Confiantine in the city of Arks,

Durino- the fiege Conjiantius Comes, general of Honorius, came with

forces to fubdue both parties, and perfuading the befiegers to defert

their o-eneral he put him to death, and after four months fiege

having forced Co?iftantine to furrender at difcretion he likewife put

him with his only furviving fon Julian to death, in the latter part

^f the fame year wherein the preceding conftitution was made.

—

In
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In this century the Roman flate was fo far enfeebled and diilem-

pered by former errors. Injuries, and improvidence, by the weak-

nefs of the prefent princes, the depravity of their minifters, and a

licentious foldiery, that the fall of empire was a natural effed: of

thefe caufes , when the policy and public vertue which were ne-

celfary to unite infpirit and dire(ft the force of the il-ate were fo far

wanting that it became difficult at fome times, and impoffible at

others, for the princes to defend themfelves againft the traiterous

ambition of their minifters, and the defedion of their armies, fre-

frequently more terrible to their prince, and to each other, than to

their enemies ; when the noble fpirit, martial difcipline, fidelit}^

fortitude and patience w^hich invigorated the Romans who fought

for their liberty and their country were fupplanted by that perver-

fion of public principles which firfl introduced, and then took

place under, the imperial government, it became impoffible to de-

fend the empire againft the G-othsy to call by that name all thofe

bold invaders who at different times fwarmed out of the northern

hive. A confular army compofed of the fons of the common-

wealth was able to make a complete conqueft over the Teutones and

Cimbriy who coming with three hundred thoufand fighting men,

llout, couragious, and well armed, and a far greater number of

women and children, the former being as brave as the men,

hovered like a dark cloud over Gaul and Italy: but in thefe days

the Goths were invited to aid the minirters in their ambitious and

treafonable defigns, and recourfe was had to temporary expedients,

with the ufe of money,. frequently more efficacious in ruining than

preferving a ftate. Alarlc was a moft cruel enemy of the Romaii

empire. Rufmus, tutor of the young emperour drcadiuSy firil

excited him to come into the Eaft, where he vvafred and plundered

fcveral provinces. Afterwards, being allured by the hopes of

D greater.
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greater booty, he came into the Weil:, and attacking Italy was

vanquiflied by Stilico, who permited him to retreat. Stilico after-

w^ards entering into a compad: with him promifed him a great fum

of money on condition of ferving him in his defign to dethrone

Hojiorhis his fon in law, and to fet up his fon Eucherius in his place;

neverthelefs Alaric came and threatened to afTault Rome; whereupon

Stilico obliged Honorius twice to purchafe peace with money, and

the celTion of part of Gaul, which caufed Lampadius, a confular

perfon, to fay that they fought not to make a. peace in order to

fecure the liberty of the empire, but to treat for cafting it into

fervitude. Alaric then going with an army to take pofTeffion of

the countries granted to him, was attacked by Stilico, who had

laid an ambufcade for him, but he efcaped with glory. Stilico for

his perfidies was foon after this adlion put to death at Ravenna-, but

Alaric was fo difgufled at the defign of taking away his life, inftead

of giving him the countries agreed on, that he carried fire and fword

409. into all Italy, affaulted took and facked Rome, the facred temples

only efcaping his fury. Thus the firfl city in the world was ravaged

and difhonoured -, a maiden city, which in the courfe of the

numerous wars of the Romans had never before been deflowered by

any of her enemies. A detail of the Roman declenfions would be

tedious, and it may fuffice to fay that Britain, the mofl didant

province, was firft freely difmembered by Hojiorius, by reafon of

the difficulties attending other parts of his empire: other provinces

were at different times ravaged, feized and held by the Goths, and at

476. length Odoacer, in the reign of Augujlulus, reducing Italy put an end

to the weftern empire, and ** with it fell alfo what before in this

** weftern world was chiefly Ro7?ian, learning, valour, eloquence,

** hidory, civility, and even language itfelf, all thefe together as

** it were with equal pace diminifliing and decaying^" this mighty

fall
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fall being chiefly caiifed by ambitii)n and corruption, with their

bitter fruits peculation, contefl and divifions, with military domi-

nation, begun among the Great, and from them defcending and

fpreading thro'out the whole empire ; and if modern politics be

infedted with thefe difeafes, let our politicians and their advocates

iay what they y/ill, caufes will produce their effecfts.

That fome of the generals or kings of the Gotbs who invaded

with fuccefs the Roman territories, altho' they had conquered by

the arms of a free people, were folicitous to become as abfolute in.

their rule over the Goths as well as Roma?is as the emperours had

been. This will partly appear from the following edidt o^ Athaul-

fhuSy brother in law of Alaric, who accompanied him in the fackage

©f Rome, and fucceeded him in the following year, wherein he

pillaged Rome a fecond time, and carried away Placidia, the

daughter of Theodojius the Great, and filler of Honorim, whom he

married at Isfarhnne,.

** Athaulphi Gothi Imperatoris Edictum'*

*^* De legiim Romanarum rejlauratione,'*

Anno chrifti << Poftquam inprimis ardentur inhiavimus, ut obliterato Romano-
** nomine Romanum omne folum Gothorum imperium & facere-

" mus 6c vocaremus; effetque Gothia quod Romania fuilTet,.

*^ fieretque nunc Athaulphus quod quondam C^far 6c Auguflus
;

" at tandem multa experientia probavimus neque Gothos ullo

*« modo parere Romanislegibus pofTe propter effrenatambarbariem,.

** neque reipublicai interdici leges oportere, fine quibus refpublica.

** non eft refpublica. Ideo maturadeliberatione apud nos eligimus

** 6c conftituimus ut gloriam nobis de reftituendo in integrum,

'* augendoque Romano nomine, Gothorum viribus queereremus,.,

^ haberemurque apud pofteros Romanse reftitutionis au(5tor, poft-

D 2 ** quam

4.12
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" quam eflc non potulmus immutator. Ob hoc abflinere a bello,

** ob hoc inhiare paci nitimur, pra^cipue rehgiofarum legum, quas

** vel Romani principes fanciverunt, vel Gothorum confuetudines

*' habent, aut noftra Serenitas de novo adinvenit, prudentiumque

** virorum ad omnia bonarum ordinationum opera perfualu 5c

** confiUo utrumque populum fub'felici pacis compofitione tempe-

^* raturi. Datum Narbonae.

*' ^n Edi(3: of the emperour Athaulphus the Goth."

" For reftoring the Roman Laws."

** Forafmuch as we have in the firft place ardently endeavoured

" that the Roman name being obliterated we might make and call

" the whole Roma?! territory the empire of the Goths, and that

^^ Gothia might be v.'hat Romania had been, and Athaulphus now

*' become what C<^far and Aiigujliis formerly were 5 but have at

** length by much experience proved that neither the Goths can

'* obey the RoJiian laws, by reafon of their unbridled barbarifm,

^' nor ouo-ht the laws of the common-wealth to be Interdidled,

** without which the common-wealth is not a common-wealth.

•' Therefore, upon our mature delib.eration, we have chofen and

** determined to acquire to ourfelves by the power of the Goths the

** fTlory of entirely refloring and encreafmg \}i\Q Roman name, and

*« to be accounted by pofterity the reftorer of the Roman polity,

^' fince we could not change it. For this caufe we endeavour to

*' abftain from war, and thirfl after [the works of] peace, efpecially

•** the eftablifliment of the righteous lav/s made by the Roman

" princes, or received from cuflom by the Goths, or which our

•** Serenity hath devifed, and purpofe by the aid and advice of men

*-- qualified by their prudence for the difpofil of all things pertain-

mg
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" ing to good government, to temper both people under the happy
'* compofition of peace. Given at Narbonne."

But the Gotbs who were free in their native country, tho'

altogether ilhterate, had more fenfe and fpirit than to become flaves

in thofe countries which were conquered by their valour The
ancient Salic Laws, with the authority of their makers, are thus

entitled and defcribed. Faramundi Primi Francorum Regis Leges
• Qui locus Salicae, In Comitiis quondam. Salizenfibus * per Francos &
liodie Saltz- *

burg ad sa- eorum procercs decretae; & per regem poftea, cum eifdem Fran-lam liuvium in * o i '

lum Taktum ^^^' ^ ^°^° ^^^^ popuU confirmatffi 6c fancit^. Anno Domini
inpagobalico. CCCCXXIV.

Salic Lawsof Faramond the Firft King of the Francs

Decreed formerly in the conventions at Saltzbourg by the Francs

and their peers, and by the king afterwards, with thofe Francs,

and the whole affembly of the people confirmed and enaded in

the year of our Lord 424.

Athalark, grandfon and fucceifour ofkingTheodoric, who reigned

from the year 526 to 534, having made feveral conftitutions, whofe

dates we have not, entitled ** Conftitutions o^ Atbalaric the Gotht

*' King of the Romans." By the firfl, which was made *' concerning

'' the eledion of the king, his oath to be performed to the empire,

" and the fidelity of the fenate znd Roman people to the king," and

which was addrefied to the fenate of the city of Rome, he declares

it was fo difpofed by divine providence that his acceffion {hould be

with the general confent of the Got/js and Romans, and that they

fhould confirm their fincere goodwill by the fandion of an oath.

Noveritis etiam divina providcntia fwffe difpofitum ut Gothoruni

Romanorumque nobis generalis conjhifus accederet^ & voluntatcjnfuam^

qiiam
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quam piiris peBoribus offerebant, juris etkinjurandi religionefirmai-enf

,

And by his fecond conflitution, addrefTcd to the Roman people, he

folemnly promifed them that, with Gods affiilan.ce, he would

obferve judice and equal clemency, which felicitate the people, and

that there was with him one common right refpeding Goths and

Rofjians ; harum portitoresfub ohteftatione divina vobisfeciinus polliceriy

jujiitiam nos & aguabikm ckmentiam, quce populos nutrit, juvante

domino, ciifiodire, ^ Gothis Romanifque apud nos jus effe comjnune.

Afterwards adding thefe w^ords. Ecce ad condi5lionem clemejjtiffimam-

facramenti incUnando nojirum e'veximus principatu?n -, ut nihil dubium^

nihilJormidolofmn poptili habere pojjlnt, quos beatus nojler aiicior eniitri-

ijit. Ecce T^rajani 'vejlri clarimJiSCuUs reparamus exempliim. *' Behold

*« by enclining to the moft benevolent interchange of an oath we

<« have raifed our dominion, that the people whom our bleffed

<' founder \T^heQdoric'\ hath nourifhed may be free from all doubts

** and fears. Behold we renew the example of your immortal

** Trajan." The charader of the amiable and excellent prince here

applauded, who in extent of dominion exceeded all others, and

whofe talents for government being equal to his empire, he was

able to govern the greater part of the known world with more eafe

to himfelf, and with far greater fatisfadlion to his people, than

modern miniflers can regulate the affairs of a fingJe county wherein

they refide, is thus drawn by the celebrated Montcfquieu. '' Nerva

" adopted Trajan^ who proved the moft aocomplifhed prince in all

** hiftory j it was a happinefs to be born under his reign, which

" bleffed the empire with more profperity, and true glory than it

" had ever enjoyed before. He was an admirable ftatefman, and

*' a moft accomplifhed general ; the native fweetnefs of his difpofi-

** tion inclined him to univerfal humanity, and his unclouded

" penetration guided him through the beft and pureft tracks of

*' govern-
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*' government ; he was ad:uated by a noble Ibul, to whofe em-
** bellifhment every vertue had contributed; his condud was free

** from all extremes, and his admirable qualities were tempered
*' with that exadl proportion that the brightnefs of one was never

' loft in the luftre of another. To fum up all, he was the beft

** qualified of mankind to do honour to human nature, and to

*' reprefent the Divinity on earth." Dio fays, this prince was by

nature averfe to all diffimulation, deceit, and afperity, that he loved,

received, and honoured good men, but difregarded others. Tadfus

rejoiceth in the rare feHcity of thefe times, in which it was lawful

for every one to think what they would, and to exprefs what they

thought, rara temporumfelicitate^ ubifentire qua velis, & quce fentias

dicere licet, Pliny the conful, in his fpeech made to the fenate in

the emperours prefence, by their command, and the authority of

the common-wealth, in order to render thanks to the beft of princes,

among other things, addrefling himfelf to Trajan, faid, ** not fo

** much for your private reputation as for the public good you put
** out an edid for publiihing a fair-ftated account of the particular

** expenfes both of his [Dof?iitians] and your own Gertnan expedi-

** tion. This truly is a cuftom fit for every fovereign to follow,

*' to keep all accounts between himfelf and his people upon a juft

** and even balance : it is the wifeft thing he can do, fo at firft to

** undertake any enterprize, and fo to return from the execution of

** it, as if he was certain of being fliortly after called upon to give a

** ftrict account of all his proceedings."

<' We are indeed governed by you, and fubjecl to you j but

'• then it is juft as we are fubjedl to the laws; for they regulate

*' our wills and our inordinate afFedions ; and yet we love them,

«* we approve them, we ever know the benefit of them, and are

*' converfant with them every day we live."— ** In vain (liall a

** prince.
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** prince, who relying on his grandees, and wraped up in his

'* nobility, overlooks the common people, pretend to guard the

" head without a body, and without limbs to fupport it; that

'* head fhall furely totter, and tottering it fliall infallibly tumble,

'' ruined and crufhed by its own unbalanced and unvreildy weight."

ti Have no regard to clandefline reports and whifpers, that

" enfnare thofe moft of all w^ho liften to them. It is better to

** confide in all than in fome particulars : thefe may deceive, and

*' be deceived ; but as no one ever deceived the whole, fo the

" whole never deceived any one."— '* Our former cuftom was to

*' pray for the perpetuity of the empire, and for the welfare of the

'' citizens, yea for the welfare of the princes, and for their fakes

" for the perpetuity of the empire. It is worthy of remark into

** what words our prayers for the prefent government are reduced.

*' Ifyou JJJall govern the common-wealth arighty and for the benefit of

*' all', prayers worthy ever to be refolved on, and ever made. The
*' common-wealth have made to the immortal Gods fuch prayers

*' as you yourfelf appointed, that they might preferve you in peace

" and fafety, if you fo kept others : if not, that they may turn away

*•' their eyes from the guard of your perfon, and leave you to fuch

** prayers as were not made in public. Other princes wiflied and

*' endeavoured to furvive the common-wealth; but to you. your

** fafety is unpleafing if it be not conjoined with that of the com^
** mon-wealth. You fuifer no prayer to be made for you, unlefs it be

** alfo expedient for thofc who pray for you, and every year appeal to

** a council of the Gods, and folicit them to change their fentencc,

** whenever you fliall ceafe to be what you were at your eledion."

The conful prefently after addreffing himfelf to the fenate faltl,

*' Do you think, my Lords, he does not day and night ruminate on

** thefe his words r I, if (o the public good fliould require, have

« *^ armed
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'* armed againil me even the prefed of the prcetorian band." When
this emperour appointed Sabura72us to command the prcetorian

cohorts, which were his life-guard, and he was, according to

cuftom, prepared to be girt with a fword, the enfign of his power;

Trajan drew it, and dehvered it to him with this memorable charc^e,

which has been the fubjedt of fo great admiration in fubfequent

times. ** Take this fword, that if I govern well thou mavil ufe it

** for me, but if ill againft me;" adding, Aurelius Vicfor fays,

thefe words, quod moderatorem omnium vel errare minus fas fit -,

becaufe even errors in the moderator of all are lead: to be permited.

To all which let us add that this excellent prince was a more able

conftitutional lawyer than the moft learned of that profefTion

within the whole empire.

—

Athalaric, to return to him, by reafon

of his youth fucceeded to his grandfather under the tutelao-e of

Amalafu7ita his mother, who was daughter of Tbeodoric and Audel^

feda fifter of Clovis king oi France. She was a perfon of excellent

underftanding ; miflrefs of the Greek and Latin tongues ; and fo

well acquainted with thofe of all the northern nations fettled in

the Roman empire, that fhe ufed no interpreter in her anfwers to

any of them ; and being a princefs of great difcretion, fhe never

embarralfed the prince her fon, or the people, by following the

didtates of her pride, or other paflions ; but during his minority

governed with admirable prudence, and then left him to govern ac-

cording to his compadt with his people, availing herfelf during her

adminiftration of the abihty, experience, and faithful fervice of

CaJJiodorCy a man of learning and probity, who for his known merit

was firft raifed to the higheft offices by Odoacer, and afterwards by

Theodoric, who made him his fecretary of ftate, and under whom
he fuftained all the dignities of the common-wealth, even to his

being fole conful in the year 514. His credit was not lefs under

E Athalaric
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Athalark or Vitiges his fucceflbr; and to him it is probably in feme

meafure ovs^ing that we find in the confiitutions of the former

various expreiiions inviting, or approving ** the fweet confent of

*' the people."

—

Mo?itefquieu fays, ** Whoever (hall read the admi-

'* rable treat! fe of Tacitus on the manners of the Germans will find

*' that it is from them the E?iglifi have borrowed the idea of their

" political government. This beautiful fyftem was invented firfi:

*' in the woods." Tacitus informs us that the Germans *' in the

" choice of kings were determined by the fplendour of their race,

*' in that of generals by their bravery j neither was the power of

*' their kings unbounded or arbitrary." Afterwards he fays,

*' affairs of fmaller moment the chiefs determine ; about matters

** of higher confequence the whole nation deliberates; yet in fuch

** fort that whatever depends upon the pleafure and dcclfion of the

*' people is examined and difcufied by the chiefs." *' If it be a

** high point of wifdom in every private man, much more is it in

<' a nation to know itfelf," and, inflead of being milled by flattery,

delufion and vain expe6tations, the ufual attendants on ambition

and corruption, to confider well what from the immutable nature

of things tends to perpetuate or defiroy the common-wealth. We
ought to ruminate day and night on the words of Mo?2tefquieu, w^ho

after acquiring fo great knowledge of the nature of human focieties,.

of the rife and fall of empires, with their caufcs, made this memo-

rable declaration, to wit, «' the fiate we are fpeakiag of [the

" Efiglijh] will loofe its liberty, it will perifh, when the legillative

'* power (hall be more corrupt than the executive."—Lord Sojiiers,

confidering the antiquity, power, and decay of parliaments, obferves

that " when the EngliJJo and French came from Germany to people

" Britain and Gaul, the German liberty and moderate fway were

** tranfplanted with them 3 and flil the common council had the

** main
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" main flroke In all weighty affairs." Afterwards this noble

author fays, *' When the people and fenate of Rome had transfered

«« all their right upon Cbarles the Great (or Chark77tah2e, as the
** French call him) and Germa?2y was made the feat of the weftern
'* empire, one might think, if there could be an opportunity of
" introducing a new form of policy, this was the time. Yet
*' Cbarles, fo vidlorious, fo auguft, fo great, the like in no age
** before him or fmce ever known on this fide the Alps, notwith-
*< ftanding all that power and fortune, and the imperial crown that

*« adorned him, his language was ftil the high German, and his

'* government did ftil in the old parliamentary way go on and
** profper. Therefore we find him every year with his parliament.

** Eginhardusy who was his fon in law, and chancellour, fays of
«« him. Rex fic ad publicum populi Jul conveiitum, qui annuatim ob

<« regni utilitatem cekbrabatur, ire, Jic domum redire folebat. And
« Aimoynus, 1. iv. c. 74. Gcneralem con-oentum quotqnnis habuit,

*' And to thefe [annual] parliaments, under God, fo far as human
** reafon may judge, does Hi?icmar (archbifliop of Rhcims, and
*« chancellour in thofe times) afcribe his happy reign. Secunda

" divifio, qii(Z totius regni fiatus antepofito, ficut Jhnper, onmipotentis

" Dei judicio, quantum ad humana7n rationeni pertinebat, co7ifcrvari

** videbatur, hcec ejl, confuetudo tunc te77iporis erat, ut nonfcepius fed
" bis in anno duo placita te7iere7itur, unu7n quando ordinabatur flatus

*' totius i-egni ad anni 'vertentisfpatium, quod ordi7iatu7n 7iulliis eve7itus

*« rerum, niji fumma necejjitas, qure Jimiliter toti reg7io incumbcbat,

*' 77iutabat, in quo placito ge7ieralitas univerforu7n 77iajorum ta7n clcri-

'* corum qua7n laicoru7n conveniebat, alterum cum fc72ioribus ta7itum

*' & pracipiis conjiliariis. All this feems but a paraphrafe unoa
*' the palHige aforecited out of Tacitus, as to the form of govern-
*' ment. The princes 2Si^fe7iiors are for the matters of lefs wei^^htj

E 2 *' the
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** the former here mentioned was iht generale placitunu which the

«* Germans more particularly call Die jahrlicke verfamblimg, the

«' yearly affembly ; whofe bufinefs (he tells us) was to order t/:>e

*' Jiate of the kingdom. He fhews us likewife how binding their

" ordinances were, and not to be contravened unlefs upon the

" utmoft neceffity ; not a fuggefted, invifible, court neceffity, but

*' quce toti regno incumbebaty a 7tecejfity that lay upon the whole

** kingdom. In effed the parliament ordered, and he executed their

*' orders -, his office was the adminiftration." Amongft other

" particulars, we find him in parliament adjufling the matter of

" fucceffion, as Eginhard, and the abbot of Staden, An, 813, inform

** us, of which the monk of Paderborn, An. 813.

TJnde duces ac primores foleniter omnes,

Atque magiftratusy ad cojicilium generate

TJjtdiqiie collegit, natoquefuo Ludovico

CimSiorum cum confilio jus omne regendt

Tradidit imperii, fuccejforemque paterni

Impojlto defignavit diademate regni,-

' And accordingly his fon Lodoivic by general corifent of parliament

< did fucceed him j poji mortem patris Aquifgrani, Jummo omnium'

* Francorum confenfuy adminijlrationem accepit, Anony. An. 814. de

* reb. geft. Pip. Car. 6c Lud. The fame author tells us that

' this Lodoivic, Lotharium Jilium primogenitum confortem imperii

* conjiituere volens, Aquifgrani in conventu^ morefolito inJlitutOi cum

* coronavit. In like manner we have the fon Arnulph chofen in

* parliament to fucceed his father. Regino, An. 900. Proctres (^

* optimates ad Forachem ccmgregati hudowicumJi/ium prafati prin-

* cipis, qiiem ex legitimo matrimoniofufceperat, regefnfuperfe creant, &
* coronatum, regiifque ornamentis indutum, in fajiigio regnijublimant.

*' Nor
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** Nor was this done out of formality, and for the greater flate

" and folemnity on thofe occalions j for we fometlmes find them
** refuling to grant what the emperour laboured to obtain.

** Amongft other inftances we have this laft named Arnulph^

*^ An. 894. attempting to get the parliament to make his fon

'* Zundelbolk king of Lorra'ui ; but they would not gratify him :

" but the next year after he prevailed. Hitherto thefe appear to

** be the fame Germans, ubi rex vel princeps audhmtur authoritate

" fuadendi magis quam jubendi potejiate." His lordfhip had before

obferved that ** the principes, proceres, primoreSy duces
^ patres, &c.

** imported no more in truth, nor fignified other manner of men
** than the very fame with populus. And the fame aifembly by

** one writer barely called populus^ or conventus populi^ is by another

" ftiled cowoentus procerum, conventiis principum, &c. which thofe

" ttYrc\s,feciindum morem, juxta more?n, morefolenniy iit folebat, more
*' fully demonflrate; which feem to refer and lead us back to

'* Tacitus^ confultant de majoribus onmes," His lord(hip afterwards,

on confidering by what means the election of the emperour came

to reft in the fuffrages of the feven princes eledtors, fays; ** thus

** by degrees infenfibly is the common-wealth and government

' changed ; and that is aftedled by art and trick, which openly and

*' fairly could never have been brought to pafs." He then takes

notice of fundry things by which, '* together with a general dege-

** neratenefs, fupinenefs and negletSl of the public, the affairs of

*' flate became abandoned, and lliuffled into a very few hands
:"

and afterwards obferves that the feveral orders in. the empire, by

their free a(5l in the Golden Bull, fettled ** and confirmed to the

** electors that prerogative which no prefcription otherwife could

*' have made jufl and authentic." The Golden Bull was made at

Nurenbourg on the 4th of the ides of January, by the authority of

the
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the cmperour Charles IV, king of Bohemia, " affideniibus omnibus

" principibus eleSloribuSy ecclejiaflicis & fecularibiis, ac aliorum princi-

" piium, comitum, baroniim, procerum, nobilium & civitatum miilti-

" tudine numerofa,'' Lord Vomers obierves that " above an hundred

'* years before in England alfo the old laws and policy ran a dan-

*' gerous rifque from an inundation of arbitrary power, that

'^ threatened to break down all the ancient banks and barriers :

*« for the Normans having come amongft us, partly by confent,

" partly per force, puft up and wanton with their new acquifitions

'' and fwing of fortune, they could not well be kept within bounds.

" Now and then fpecches of conqueft, and holding by the fword,

** and the like bug-titles, were bandied to and fro amongft the

" giddy courtiers, with now and then a fally and inroad upon the

<* people, trampling property under foot. Thefe infolencies and

** invafions kept the nation awake, and put them upon their guard,

" to wait an opportunity whereby their ancient rights and cuftoms

*' might be reduced into form, and folemnly recognifed by fuc-

«' ceeding kings in the Great Charter. Thus was the cockatrice

<* cruflied in the tg^, and an early ftop put to arbitrary fway in

'* E?'iglandt and the government returned to its old center of par-

'* liaments again."

** Ger?naf2y in tliis jundture lay moil: open and expofed. The

" emperour, Lord of the Worlds and Head of the Nations, fuccclTour

** to thofe Ccefars that had broken down all forms and fences, fo

'* that liberty and property lay wade every where before them.

** Thefe owed all their power to the fword. The Imperial Crown,

** the Lex Regia, the whole bulk and body of the Civil Law, were

*« wholly and entirely their own proper creature ; and what more

<* might be devifed to make a prince unlim.ited, uncontrolable,

** great, and barbarous, and render him a cyclops or a leviathan?

*' But
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" But the refult was, the cufloms and liberties of the Germans
*' were far more ancient and more facred to them than any new
"

fi^^g that the Civilians could teach them : therefore all this long
** rattle of imperial prerogative only alarmed them, and made them
" provide the better for their fecurity. And as their danger was the
' mofl threatning, and armed with flronger titles and pretenfions-

" than in other nations -, fo have they with more care foa^ht their

'* prefervation. And the Golden Bull with them was framed, and
*' had the fame effedl as Magna Charta with us, which thev
*' ftrengthen and make fupplements to by new capitulations upon
" occalion, according as the emperours abufe their power, or that

" tricks are devifed, by colour of the letter, to elude the honed:
** intention of that fundamental law and conftitution. Thus we
'* fee it true in refpecfl of foverelgns, as well as of fubjeds, that
•* eivil manners are the caufe of ^o^?^ and wholefome /^wj-."

*' The French have no Golden Bull, nor Magna Charta ; perad-
<* venture becaufe no king of theirs had thofe pretenfions of con-
** queft as the Normans here; nor had that imperial title of the

" fword, and the civil laws, as the Ccefars, to tranfport them be-
*« yond the bounds of moderation and reafon ; which piit them
** upon other meafures, and gave them opportunity flep by ftep,

** flily, infenfibly, and furely, to eitedt what more openly could
*' never have fucceeded." And his lordfliip, after feting forth

briefly the proceedings dictated by the ambition, craft, and violence

of LfWjthe eleventh, with his diftruft of his ov/n military fubje<5i:s,

concludes with faying, *' Thefe yet were not remote enough from
" the intereft of their country, and had fome fmall {^ni^ of its op-
* preflion : thereupon, for the more immediate guards of his per-

*' fon, he takes into penfion four thoufand Switzers, And by that

*' eftabli/li-^
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«' eflabilfliment feeiriS to have completed his defign, and altered

** thedd parliamentary into a military government."

The Gallic Folyhiusy Fkil de Commes^ who was fecretary to

Lcivis XI, and his fon Charles VIII, and to Charles the Bold, Duke

of Burgundy y informs us that king Charles VH, father of LeiDts XI,

'« was the firft prince who, by the affiftance of feveral grave men

*' who had ferved him in the expulfion of the Englijh out of

« JSformatidy and GmennCy gained that point of laying taxes upon

" the country at his pleafure, without the confent of the three

** eftates of the kingdom ; but then the occafions were great and

" indifpenfible, to fecure his new conquefts, and to difperfe fuch

*^ people as were burthenfome to the kingdom : upon which the

** great lords of France confented to what the king did, upon

** promife of certain penlions in lieu of what (liould be levied upon

«' them. Had this king lived long, and thofe who were then of

«* his council, without difputehe would have enlarged his dominions

" .confiderably ; but confidering what has already, and what is

** likely to follow upon it, he has laid a great load both upon his

** own, and the fouls of his fuccelTours, and given his kingdom a

** wound which will bleed a long time j and that was by eflablifh-

** ing a ftanding army, in imitation of the princes oi Italy. King

** Charles at his death had taxes laid upon all things in his kingdom,

** amounting to i^ooooo francs, with which he maintained about

*' 1700 men at arms, to be conftantly in pay, and in the nature of

** guards to preferve the peace, and fecure the provinces in the

•* kingdom- At the death of our mafter {Lewis XI] ** he had

** raifed 4700000 francs ; of men at arms about 4 or 5000 foot for

** the camp, and above 25000 ftanding forces; fo that 'tis no

*' wonder if he entertained fuch jealoufies and fears of his fubje<3:s,

^* .and fancied he was not beloved by them."

This
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This king, who could not bear the check of the three eflafes,

and who prefered the fear of his people to their love, and his lordly

domination to his paternal care and kindnefs to them, and their

chearful obedience, became fo jealous of them, and fo fearful and

unhappy in himfelf, and in confequence fo fevere, that Comities

fays, *' The king had ordered feveral cruel prifons to be made,

" fome of iron, and fome of wood, but covered with iron plates

** both within and without, with terrible cages about eight feet

" wide, and feven high : the firft contriver of them was the bifhop

** of Verdun, who was the firft that hanfeled them, being immc-
** diately put in one of them, where he continued fourteen years.

*' Many bitter curfes he has had fince for his invention, and fome
** from me, having lain in one of them eight months together, in

" the minority of our prefent king. He alfo ordered heavy and
*' terrible fetters to be made in Gertnany^ and particularly a certain

*« ring for the feet, which was extreme hard to be opened, and like

*' an iron collar, with a thick weighty chain, and a great globe of

'* iron at the end of it, mofi: unreafonably heavy; which engines

'* were called the Kings nets. However I have {^t^cs. many eminent

** and deferving perfons in thcfe prifons, with thefe nets about

*' their legs, who have afterwards been advanced to places of truft

** and honour, and received great rewards from the king . . .Towards

*« the latter end of his days [he] caufed hiscaftle of PleJis-les-Tours

** to be encompafled with great bars of iron m the form of a

" grate, and at the four corners of the houfe four watch towers of

** iron, (Irong, mafly, and thick, to be built. The grates were

'* without the wall on the other fide of the ditch, and went to the

«* bottom. Several fpikes of iron were faflened into the wall, fet

" as thick by each other as was poffible : he placed likewife ten

'< bow-men in the ditches, to (lioot at any man that durft approach

F « the
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" the caftle til the opening of the gate j and ordered they (hould

«* lie in the ditches, but retire to the watch towers upon occafion/'

Here we have a graphical dcfcription of the miferies attendant on

the change of a free for a military arbitary government.

That the right of Britons to eledt freely their reprefentatives in

parliament, in order to enjoy and perpetuate all the benefits cf

public foeiety, being a point of the utmoft importance, it was

thought fit, for illuftration, petcrefontes, without having recourfe

to an hiflorical feries of fubfequent tranfadions ; and to flievv by

what means other free and powerful nations fell into fervitude, in

order that by the avoidance of their errors, and the obfervance of

better counfels, we may prevent the like fall of our own. It is

evident that without the plenary enjoyment of this right the com-

mon-wealth is no more, and that without a free and incorrupt

exercife of it by the eledors, with a fubfequent faithful difcharge

of the facred truft repofed in the perfons chofen by them for the

public good, not for their own intereft, the common-wealth cannot

endure. Thefe three things are vital parts of our conftitution ; and

when through prevalent public depravity they are blafted, we may

amufe ourfelves with idle difcourfes, and fpecious pretenfions about

it; but v/e fhall certainly find that the befl: things become the

worft by corruption, for political as well as natural caufcs, whether

attended to in feafon or not, will produce their effeds.

That prime minifters are for the m-ore part pefts to the king and

kingdom, efpecially when through the want of univerfal know-

ledge, experience or public vertue they are unequal to the office

they have fought; when they mlflead the prince, obey his unlawful

commands, efpoufe the errors of the court, or become the tools of

a more powerful favorite; when they underftand not the rights and

interefts of the nation, or dare to facrifice them to their own am-

bitioa,.
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bition, or that of their fupporters- when they pradlce every device

for rendring all orders of the ftate fubfervlent to their purpofe, and

add corruption to corruption; thus making the common-wealth pay

dear for its own undoing. Ofcher countries have fufFered under

the hands of this fort of men. Comines fays, ** if any minifler of

** ftate be grown fo great as to become terrible to the reft, and to

** manage the whole affairs of a kingdom according to his will and

'* pleafure (of which fort king Charles VIII was never without

'* one) that favourite is king in reality, and his mafter ill ferved,

" as he always was by his miniilers, who did their own bufinefs

** well enough, but negle(5ted his, to his great prejudice and

** difhonour."

Prerogative in the hand of the king is afcepter ofgoldy in the hand of

afubjeSl it is a rod of iron. Prime minifters have in this kingdom,

as yet, no conftitutional exiftence, and the conftitution being againft:

them, fome of them feem to think that, like other beligerant

powers, they have a right to make war againft it by ftratagem and

force, to corrupt its life guards, and to affault it with their feconds,

when defencelefs, fword in hand : but Britamtias beauty and ex-

cellence having been celebrated by her noble admires in all nations, a

numerous part of her domeftic foes moved by fome remaining fenfe

of public (hame, and their fierce delire to partake of the benefits of

continued corruption, feem fully perfuaded that infhead of dedroy-

ing her like Siccius by an immediate violent death it would be better

to let her hnguifh and fuffer under a flow repeated poifon ; happy,

and glorious in all ages, will be the men who (hall refcue her from

both thefe dangers.

That the learned and judicious chancellour Fortefcue cites with

approbation the faying of I'homas Aquinas, ** when a kyng rulith

*' his realme only to his own profyt, and not to the good of his

F 2 «« fubgetts.
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«* fubgetts, he ys a tyrauntej" having before obferved that the

oppreffion of the Fre?ich king, tho' it be coloured per jus regale,

yet it is tyranny; and his lordfhip afterwards cites another faying

of Aquinas, rex datur propter regnum, & non regnum propter regem,

addino-, *« wherefore all that he dothe owith to be referryd to his

** kyngdome :" and it cannot with reafon be expeded that mini-

fterial leviathans, who are fo far inferiour in goodnefs to their

fovereio-n, and fo far different in their relations and affedions to

his people, and who with eager folicitude grafp and hold the rod

of iron, fliould change its nature, and convert it into a fcepter of

gold. Solomon fays, Take away the wickedfrom before the king^ and

his throne fiall be efablified in righteoufnefi. This is peculiarly re-

quifite in kingdoms founded upon honour and vertue ; but domi-

nant miniflers, to ferve their ambitious defigns, will accept, or

feek out, fupporters and affiftants deficient in both, and from thefe

affociates, the votaries of pride, power and avarice, we are never to

exped their preference and profecution of the public good, and

that fuch men fhould refer all they do to the welfare of the king-

dom; intoxicated by their domination thefe temporary rulers re-

fped: only the prefent, without confidering paft proceedings, or

future confequences ; whereas ** wife men have long obferved,

** that whofo will know what fl:iall be muft confider what is paft -,

** for all worldly things hold the fame courfe they had at firft,"

and the forefight arifing from general confideration of what may

happen to the prejudice of the prince or people in point o^ profit

or reputation is a part of great wifdom. That '' all crafty and

** hazarding counfels do feem in the begining likely to fucceed

;

" but afterwards, and chiefly in the end, do prove hard, and of

** evil event," was the memorable obfervation of a man of great

learning, knowledge, and experience^ in human affairs; yet thefe

politicians.
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politicians, when prelTed by the difficulties ariling from the muU
tiplicity of their erroneous and violent proceedings, fcruple not to

devife, or to efpoufe and practice any crafty counfels, flattering

them with prefent relief, at the hazard of the profperity of the kin^

and kingdom. The fame judicious author obferves that minifters

of ftate *' ought to be of honeft condition, and of good fame; for

*' that cominon-weal is better and more fecure where the prince is not

*^ good, than is that ivhere his minijlers are evil.'' Such minifters

can never fecure the peoples confidence, necelfary to the welfare of

the king and kingdom -, that is *' chiefly attained unto by being

** loved and honoured y for thefe things do work fo many good

** effects, as daily experience fufiiceth without any exprefs example

** to prove them of great force," And the difpoiltion of men being

** various, '* it behoveth the prince to accommodate his govern-

** ment to the humour of the people whom he governeth. Prin-

** cipis ejl virtus maxima nojfefiios"

That parliaments being inftituted to check the errors of princes

and minifters, to preferve the conftitution in its purity and excel-

lence, to prevent the violation of public rights, and the wafte of

public treafure, to reform the other abufes of adminiftration, with

all the evils of the common-wealth, and, when neceffary, to bring

ftate offenders to public juftlce^ for if they were to be indemnified,

** there muft be a diflblution of all kingdoms and governments,"

the chief defire of the more part of modern prime minifters is, in

diredt repugnance to this noble iaflitution, to obtain an undue

influence in parliament, or, in other words, to manage you

and your delegates according to their wifhcs. For this end they

are ready to employ titles, places, peniions, monies, to invert

rewards and puniOiments, and to praflife every other mean that can

be deviled by themfelves or their adherents.

That
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That in the parliament 12th Jmnesl. Sir Franch Bacon ^ the

kings attorney, made a fpeech in the houfe of commons. " when

<« the houfe was in great heat, and much troubled about the Vn-

" dertakers', which wer£ thought to be fome able and forward

" <?entlemen, who to ingratiate themfelves with the king, were

«* faid to have undertaken that the kings bufinefs fhould pafs in

" that houfe as his majefly could wifli 3" wherein, among other

things, he faid. " That private men fliould undertake for the

*' commons of England! why, a man might as well undertake for

*« the four elements. It is a thing fo giddy and fo vaft as cannot

*« enter into the brain of a fober man ; and efpecially in a new

" parliament, when it was impolTile to know who fliould be of

** the parliament; and whefi all men that know never fo little the

*' conftitution of this houfe, do knou^ it to be fo open to reaibn,

" as men do not know when they enter into thefe doors what mind

'* themfelves will be of, until they hear things argued and de-

" bated." Afterwards faying " what a mifery is this, that we
*' fliould come together to fool one another, inflead of procuring

" the public good!— Then for the king, nothing can be more

^^ oppofite, ex diametroy to his ends and hopes than this : for you

** have heard him profefs like a king, and like a gracious king,

*' that he doth not fo much refped: his prefent fupply, as this

*' demonflration that the peoples hearts are more knit to him than

" before. Now then if the ilTue (hall be this, that whatfoever

*' {hall be done for him (liall be thought to be done but by a

** number of perfons that fliall be laboured and packed, this will

'* rather be a fign of diflidence and alienation, than of a natural

** benevolence and affedion in his people at home; and rather

" matter of difreputation than of honour abroad; fo that, to fpeak

^' plaijily to you, the king were better call for a new pair of cards,

"^ than
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** than play upon thefe if they be packed. And then for the people,

** it is my manner ever to look as well beyond a parliament as upon

*« a parliament 5 and if they abroad fhall think themfelves betrayed

** by thofe that are their deputies and attornies here, it is true we
** may bind them, and conclude them, but it will be with fuch

** murmur and infatisfadion as I would be loth to fee."

Mr. Locke, in his elTay concerning the true original extent and

end of civil government, writes thus, *' When by the arbitrary

** power of the prince the electors or ways of eledlion are altered

'* without the confent, and contrary to the common intered of the

•* people, there alfo the legifiative is altered : for if others than

** thofe whom the fociety hath authorifed thereunto do chufe, or

*' in another way than what the fociety hath prefcribed, thofe

'* chofen are not the leglflativc appointed by the people." And
afterwards, fpeaking of the fupreme executor, fays, *' He adls alfb

** contrary to his trufl when he either employs the force, treafure,

** and offices of the fociety to corrupt the reprefentatives, and o-ain

** them to his purpofes, or openly pre-engages the eledors, and

' prefcribes to their choice fuch whom he has by follicitation?,

•' threats, promifeF, or otherwife won to his defigns, and employs

*' them to bring in fuch who have promifed before hand what to

*' vote, and what to ena6l. Thus to regulate candidates and

** eledlors, and new model the ways of eledion, what is it but to

** cut up the government by the roots, and poifon the very foun-

*' tain of public fccurity ? For the people having referved to them-

* felves the choice of their reprefentatives as the fence to their

*' properties, could do it for no other end but that they might

** always be freely chofen, and fo chofen freely ad and advife, as

** the neceffity of the common-weath, and the public p-ood fliould,

** upon exji=minatIon, and mar.ure debate, be judged to require."

•* This
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'* This thofe who give their votes before they hear the debate,

'* and have weighed the reafon on all fides, are not capable of

'* doino-. To prepare fuch an affembly as this, and endeavour to

" fet up the abettors of his ow^n v^ill for the true reprefentatives of

*' the people, and the law-makers of the fociety, is certainly as

'* o-reat a breach of truft, and as perfedt a declaration of a defign

** to fabvert the government as is poffible to be met with. To

** which if one fliall add rewards and punifhments vifibly employed

<* to the fame end, and all the arts of perverted law made ufe of

'^ to take off and deflroy all that ftand in the way of fach a defign,

" and will not comply and confent to betray the liberties of their

*« country, 'twill be part doubt what is doing. What power they

'< ou^^ht to have in the fociety who thus employ it contrary to the

*« truft went along with it in its firfl inftitution is eafy to deter-

" mine, and one cannot but fee that he who has once attempted

** any fuch thing as this cannot any longer be trufted."—How far

the matters contained in lord Bacons fpeech, and Mr. Lockes effay,

are applicable to our minifters, to you, your deputies and attornies,

is fubmited to your ferious retiedion, after obfcrving that the art

of pohtical undertaking has been fo wonderfully improved of late,

that, according to a declaration made in a refpedable allembly of

electors by a worthy member of parliament, *' one of his majeilys

«« minifters was hardy enough in public to declare, that any perfon

" who fhould oppoie Mr. IVilkcs (provided he had but five voices)

** {hould be the fiting member." This fingle expreffion fuppofes

fuch baleful influence as oueht never to have the lead exigence,

and contains fuch an open, infolent, minifterial triumph over the

right of the freeholders of the firft county in the kingdom as per-

adventure was never before announced by any minifter in any free

ftate upon earth. It is matter of deep concern to every faithful

Englifiman
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'Englijlmian to find how far the deputies of the people have in

modern times neglected, oppofed, violated, or endangered their

rights. Cominesy fpeaking of the R7iglijh parliament, in the reign

of Edward YV y fays, *' which is in the nature of our Three Ejlates^

** and confiding for the mofl part of fober and pious men is very

** ferviceable, and a great flrengthening to the king." But, without

going farther back among the moderns, in the reign of king

'Jamei II, *' the courtiers were projeding many laws to ruin all

** who oppofed their defigns." The moft important of thefe was

an adt declaring treafons during that reign, by which words were

to be made treafon. Serjeant Maynard in a very grave fpeech fet

forth the dangerous nature of this bill, and the necefiity of keeping

to the law of the 25th Edward III; ** by which an overt ad: was

** made the necelfary proof of ill intentions," whereby he checked

for fome time this proceeding :
** but if the duke of Monmouths

** landing had not brought the feffion to an early conclufion, that^

" and every thing elfe which the officious courtiers were projedling,

" would have certainly pafied." And fince that courtiers have

been very officious in their defigns to extend the laws touching

treafon, thereby manifefting greater feverity of difpofition than

learning or policy. Tiberius^ before he became an open cruel

tyrant, according to Suetonius, *' unmoved by reproaches, evil re-

** ports, and lampoons, would thereupon fay, that i?i afree city the

'* mind and tongue ought to be free,''

In the former part of the reign of queen Anne the proceedings of

the houfe of commons touching the dilejbury eledbion Vv-ere fo

injurious as to difgrace the EngliJJj annals. ** In Ailefbiiry the

** return v/as made by four conftables, and it was believed that

** they made a bargain v^ith fome of the candidates, and then

" managed the matter fo as to be fure that the majority ffiould be for

G «' the
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" the perfon to whom they had engaged themfelves; they canvafTed

** about the town to know how the voters were let, and they re-

" foh'ed to find Tome pretence for difabling thole who were engaged

** to vote for other perfons than their friends, that they might be

*' fure to have the majority in their own hands. And when this

" matter came to be examined by the houfe of commons they gave

** the eledion always for him who was reckoned of the party of the

** majority, in a manner fo barefaced, that they were fcarce out of

** countenance when they were charged for injuflices in judging

*' eledions." The confiables o1 Ailefiury had refufed the votes of

fundry rightful eledors; whereupon one of them brought his adion

at common law againfl them, and whether this injury was a fufficient

caufe of adion was much queftioned. Lord chiefjufticeHi?// was clear

in opinion the adion lay; but the other judges differing, judgment

was given in favour of the conflables ; whereupon the matter was

brought before the lords by a writ of error, and the cafe being fully

argued at the bar, and the judges delivering their opinions, with

their reafons at large, after a long debate judgment was given by

a great majority in favour of the plantiff. This greatly offending

the houfe of commons, they pafl'ed very high votes againfl him,

as guilty of a breach of their privileges, and againft all others who

lliould for the future bring any fuch fuits into courts of law ; and

likewife againft all counfel, attornies and others who fliould affift

in any fuch fuits. " The lords on their part ordered the whole

'* ftate of the cafe to be drawn up and printed, which was done

** with much learning and judgment ; they alfo afferted the right

'' that all the people of England had to feek for juftice in courts

** of law upon all fuch occafions; and that the houfe of commons

" by their votes ftruck at the liberties of the people, at the law

*' of England^ and at the judicature of the houfe of lords; and

** they
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' they ordered the lord keeper to fend a copy of the c:i(?', and of

' their votes to all the fherlfs of Enghvid, to be communicated

* to all the boroughs in their counties. The houfe of commons

* was much provoked with this, but they could not hinder- it

;

* the thing was popular, and the lords got great credit by ths

' judgment they gave;" which being executed five other inhabi-

tants brouf^ht their actions againft the conflables. '* The houfe

* of commons looked on this as a great contempt of their votes,

* and they voted this a breach of privilege, to which they added

' a new, and til then unheard-of crime, that it was contrary to

* the declaration that they had made;" and thereupon commited

the men to Newgate, ** When the term came a motion was made

* in the Queens Bench upon the common law, in behalf of the

* prifoners for a Habeas Corpus : the lawyers who moved it pro-

* duced the commitment, in which their offenfe was fet forth^

* that they had claimed the benefit of the law in oppofition to a

* vote of the houfe of commons to the contrary : they faid the

* fubjedls were governed by the laws, which they might, and were

* bound to know, and not by the votes of a houfe of parliament,

* which they were neither bound to know, nor to obey. Three

* of the judges were of opinion that the court could take no cog-

V nizance of that matter; the chief juftice was of another mind...

* and thought that the prifoners had been guilty of no legal

* offence, and therefore ought to be difcharged." He was but ore

againll three, fo the prifoners w^ere remanded, who thereupon

moved for a writ of error to bring the matter before the lords,

which was only to be come at by petitioning the queen to order

it. This alarming the commons, they addrefTed the queen, feting

forth, ** that they had pafled all the money-bills, therefore hoped

'* her majefly would not grant this. Ten judges agreed that in

G 2 ** civil
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'* civil matters a petition for a writ of error was a petition of right,

** and not of erace, two only vvere of another mind; it was there-

*' fore thought a very flrange thing, vyhich might have moft per-

** nicious confequences, for the hou'e of com^mons to defire the

** queen not to grant a petition of right, which was plainly a breach

" of law, and of her coronation oath;" they alfo took on them to

affirm that the writ did not lie, which was unqueflionably the right

of the lords.' *' The fupplying the public occafions was a flrange

" confideration to be offered the queen, as an argument to per-

«* fuade her to adt againft law ; as if they had pretended that they

" had bribed her to infringe the law, and to deny juftice : nicney

** ghe?2 for 'public feycice Teas green to the country, and to theni"

^' fehes, as properly as to the queen,'' who in anfwer to their addrefs

faid that ftoping proceedings at law was a matter of fuch confe-

quence that flie muft confider well of it. The commons, tranf-

ported with high notions about their privileges, " ordered the

" prifoners to be taken out of Newgate, and to be kept by their

«* ferjeant; they alfo ordered the lawyers and folicitors to be taken

** into cuilody, for appearing in behalf of the prifoners. Thefe

** were fuch flrange and unheard-of proceedings, that by them the

** minds of all people were much alienated from the houfe of

" commons. . .The prifoners petitioned the lords for relief, who
** firft came to fome general refolutions:" ** That neither houfe

** of parliament could affume or create any new privilege, they had

" not been formerly poilelTed of: That fubjeds claiming their

** rights in a courfe of law againfl thofe who had no privilege could

** not be a breach of privilege of either houfe : That imprifoning

" the men of Ailejhury for acting contrary to a declaration made

" by the houfe of commons was againft law: That the commiting

** their friends and their counfel for alTiiling them in order to their

*' procuring
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*' procuring their liberty in a legal way was contrary to law i and

** that the writ of error could not be denied without breaking the

** Ivlag/m Charta, and the laws oi England." In feveral fubfequent

conferences thefe refolutions were confidered, with the commons

anfwer, who *' fet forth that the right of determining elections

*' was lodged only with them; . . .they only were the judges of their

" own privileges". ..that " their prifoners ought only to apply

*' themfeives to them for their liberty ; and that no motion had

** ever been made for a writ of error in fuch a cafe." The matter

was fully debated, and the city and body of tlie nation took part

with the lords, who laid before the queen a full reprefentation of

the whole affair, drawn up with great decency, but reile(^ing

heavily on the commons, earneflly praying her to give order for

the writ of error j to which fhe gave a favourable anfwer, and foon

after concluded the felTion -,
** and ivitb it this parliament came to an

*' end: it 'was nofmall blejjiug to the queen and to the nation that they

** got well out offuch hands.''

That the practice and patronage of corruption, with its opera-

tions, in later times, are too notorious to require a reprefentation

at large, and the enfuing mifchiefs too numerous and grievous to

admit of it; but, in faithfulnefs .to his country, your memoralifl:

deiires leave to declare that, on mature confideration, it appears to

him the corruptions which attended the two laft general elections,

conlidered in their nature and confequences, were pregnant with

greater danger to the common-wealth than forty thoufand hoflile

foes landed on the coails oi Kent and Sujfex would have been.

That on contefted eledions the firft queilion, your memoralifl

conceives, is, whether the feveral eledors were qualified by law to

choofe. 2, whether the candidates were qualified by law to be

chofen. 3, which of them had the majority of lawful votes.

4, whether
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4, whether the eledlon was conduded in due order of hw, without

bribery, fraud, and violence. Lord Clarendon fays that *' our

*' conftitution is one of the plaineft things in the world, and fuch

** as every body muft needs fee and feel, if we would make but

** an honeft ufe of our underdandlng." Sir Walter Ralegh, from

whom feveral paffages have been already cited, obferves that

*' where the multitude is difcontented there mull needs be many

*' enemies to the prefent y/j^^ : for which caufe tyrants (which

** allow the people no manner of dealing in Jlate matters) are

'' forced to bereave them of their wits and weapons, and all other

*' means whereby they may refift or amend themfelves." And

our miniflers, with their advocates, treat us as if they had by their

manifold delufive efforts bereft us fo far of our underftanding that

we are become incapable to fee or feel the plained things in the

world; for the amount of their arguments, llript of their colour-

ings, is to prove that the laws made in fupport of the right of the

people are not to govern, but to be governed by the fuperiour

v^ifdom of our minifters ; that the ancient principles of eledion

eltablifhed by the laws of the land are reverfxble by the votes of the

houfe of commons; that one part of the legiilature can without

the concurrence of the two other parts abrogate the laws made by

the united authority of the whole ; that deputies can refcind the

rights of their principals; that the numerous laws enad:ed to create

new difabiiities were unnecefTary, for it may well be done without

them; that altho' no parliament can be held unlefs the commons

of the realm be there alfembled, the freeholders of a county may

well be underdood to appear there by their proper attorney, tho'

he was not chofen by them, and the chief part of the ele^lors gave

their votes for another perfon qualified by law for that fervice, and

this new fort of attorney was chofen by our miniflers to go out of

the
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the houfc of commons In order to return into it in this capacity,

with the aid of a fmall number of the electors, in manifeft

repugnance to common fenfe, and the comm^on right of the

kingdom.

It is evident that an able and faithful ftate lawyer fhould under-

hand the laws of nature and nations, the conilitution, laws and

rights of his own country, with all needful hiftory and antiquity, and

have a conflant regard for the honour and fpirit of laws, and the

rights of mankind. Too great refpeft cannot be paid to the

honourable part of this profefTion ; but they who proftitute the

honour of it, become the tools of minifters, and employ their

talents for explaining away, if poJible, the rights of a kingdom,

are the proper obje(5ts of indignation.

That all bufinefies being what thofe who manage them m.ake

them, our prefent maladies and dangers originated chiefly in the

errors and mifcondud of minifters, who from defecft of ability or

fidelity, or both, were unequal to the wants of the kingdom : a

great genious, infinite knowledge and infinite care are requifite to

form a prime minifter j but youth and difiipation, with the train-

ings of the turf and the gaming-table, will now fufiice to make a

man mafter of the moft difficult trade in the world without learn-

ino- it. He fhould well underftand the fiate of the whole empire,

confidered in all its parts and relations, foreign as well as domeflic,

fo that he may deal with other nations on the foot of their interefis

or defigns; promote the trade, navigation, manufadures, and other

interiour interefts of his country ; preferve good order by good ex-

ample, and prudent admlniftration ; forefee future dangers, and

prevent future wars by making the bed preparations for defence by

money and arms in time of peace, with that cordial union which

makes a free people invincible; prote^: the public rights 3 advance

public
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public merit; puniili public plunder; and fpare the public treafure;

and not, like another Cataline y be alieni appetens,fui profiifus.

That the want of money being perilous in all ftates, our enor-

mous public debt is alarming to every conliderate man, and our

dangers arifing from public want and private abundance are daily

encreafing ; inftead of providing for our own ftrength and fafety,

and the welfare of pofterity, we have by anticipation wantonly

laviflied away the fruits of their labours as well as our own. Our

minifters feem regardlefs of the advice given by Mcecenas to Au~

giijfiiiSy Magyice opes non tarn multa capiendo qiiam baud perdendo quce-

7-iintur. ** Great riches are acquired rather by frugal expenfes

'' than by plentiful receipts." *' The Gods only know," fays

T^iilly^ " the plenteous fruits of (Economy;" and Montefqideu thus

concludes his charad:er of Charlemain, " He was wonderfully exadl

*' in his expenfes, adminiftring his domain v>'ith prudence, at-

'' tention, and ceconomy : a father might learn from his laws

*' how to govern his family, and we find in his capitularies the

'' pure and facred fource whence he derived his riches. I (hall

*' only add one word more : he gave orders that the eggs of the

** bartons of his domains, and the fuperfluous herbs of his

<' gardens fhould be fold; a moft wonderful ceconomy in a prince

*' who had diP.ributed among his people all the riches of the Lojn-

** bards, and the immenfe treafures of thofe Huns who had plun-

'' dered the univerfe."

Public profufion is to be judged of in grofs, or by detail ; when

thro' corruption it abounds, and all the arts neceifary to conceal,

obfcure, and perplex are fo far pradifed that honeft men cannot know

the particulars, they certainly have a right to judgein the grofs;

and the public treafure being applicable only to the public fervice,

when the mifapplication or imbezzelment of it, appears as clear as

the
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the nature of the cafe and the times will admit, they have a right

to pronounce their cenfures upon tlie delinquents, their accom-

plices, fupporters, aiders and abettors, without referve or diftinc-

tion, and ample reafon to exped: public juflice from the perfons

whofe duty it is to enforce it. The notoriety of tlie chief accompt-

ants being enriched beyond all meafure by his poil'efiion of the

public money has long {l:iewn the neceflity of it. One of the caufes

of impeaching lord ClarendoJi was, *' That he had in fhort time

" gained to himfelf a far greater eflate than could be imagined to

** be lawfully gained in fo (hort a time." Happy it would be for

this kingdom if fome others w^ere as free from this charge as this

noble lord. Of the wifeft "Jacobite who was at the head of the

oppofition to the revolution, and the government of that great

prince who was placed upon the throne by it, from the begining

to the cud of his reign, it is faid by a cotemporary judicious hiflo-

rian, *' at his death he appeared much richer than by any vifible

** computation he could be valued at, which made fome caft an

** imputation on his memory, as if he had received great fums

** even from France
"

In former times, when the kingdom bore far lefs than the

prefent burthens, great care was taken by miniders to prevent

peculation, and moreover to fatisfy the people that their money was

not mifapplied. Biihop Burnet, in his relation of the proceedings

in the year 1690, fays, *' The adminidration was fo jufl and gentle

** that there were no grievances to inflame the houfe, by which

** the moft promifing beginings of fome feifions, in former reigns,

<* had often mifcarried. Some inileed began to complain of a

** mifmanagement of the public money; but the minhlry put a

*' ftop to that, by moving for a bill [afterwards enabled] empower-

'* ing fuch as the parliament fhould name to examine into all

H ** accounts.
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** accounts, with all particulars relating to them, giving them

** authority to bring all perfons that they ihould have occafion for

"*' before them, and to tender them an oath to difcover their know-
** ledge of fuch things as they (hould afk of them. This was like

** the power of a court of inquifition; and how unufual foever fuch

** a commmiffion was, yet it feemed neceifary to grant it, for the

" bearing down and fiiencing all fcandalous reports." And queen

Anne, in the begining of her reign, palTed a bill for receiving and

examining the public accounts, and in herfpeech exprelTed a parti-

cular approbation of that bill." The whole world fublifts by

labour, and when notoriety fupplies the place of particular proof

of abundant profufion, we are not to exped that the laborious and

induftrious part of the kingdom, who form the chief ftrength of

it, will long fuffer in quiet under any impoverifliment caufed with-

out the neceffities of the public fervice : Public hate and contempt

are far more dangerous things than miniflers would have us be-

lieve : to avoid them, " in all impofitions or taxations no cruelty

** or force ought to be ufed, the fecond caufe to kindle hate;

** and to meet with that mifchief nothing is better than to proceed

** moderately, and without extremity;" with frugality, and fair

accounts.

In the reign of our gracious fovereign money hath been fo far

wanting, for real or imaginary fervice, and miniflers have fo far

renounced the principles of commerce and prudence, that, in the

excefs of their errors, taxes have been impofed on Britijh manu-

factures imported into the colonies, thereby favouring other manu-

fa(5lures in manifeft diftrefs of your own. The trade of the king-

dom with her colonies is her only fecure exteriour trade : on that

trade with its navigation, including the fiflieries, its naval power

doth fo far depend, that your memorialifl conceives it cannot be

fupported
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fupported without it again ft thofe powerful competitors whofe chief

delight would be to ruin it. This was the fenfe of former able

minifters; but the prefent furpaffing all their predeceiTors, have bj

their wanton unbridled power, and the extravagance of their error?,

given a deep wound to this commerce and navigation, and to that

union which is necelTary to the welfare of the whole empire.

They have devifed and profecuted thofe meafures which dire(5lly

tended to take out of the pockets of the American traders their little

money neceffary to pay in part the Britijh merchants, and to carry

on that immenfe beneficial trade with their mother country which
happily fubfifled before their injurious embarrafments, reflrlcftions

and regulations were formed, and fubjed:ed to military execution,

with the moft Grange and grievous civil adjudication. The illuf-

trious father FauU in his advice given to the republic of Venice

in order to perpetuate their dominion, fpeaking of the fubjeds living

on the other fide of the Adriatic^ faid, ** the republic has nothing
** elfe to do but to fliew the juftnefs and mildnefs of their govern-

" ment by a careful choice of good governours to be fent them;
" for if thofe people have juftice faithfully adminifiered to them,
" and live in plenty, they will never entertain thoughts of any
*' change of government." But different principles and pradlifes

have naturally produced different effe<flsj however it is to be hoped
that under a wife and juft admlniftration all parties will return to

their former mutual good will, and augment their folicitude to

eftablifh and preferve that clofe and folid union which is fo necef-

fary to their common good, and their defence againft their common
enemies, remembring the judicious obfervation oi Philip de Coffihics,

*' when people whofe intereft binds them together divide and for-

" fake one another, it is a certain fign of deflru(flion, not only
'* for towns, and little flates, but for princes and great potentates."

" 2 Concordia
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Concordia res perui;^ crefciint, difcordia maxumce dihbuntur ; and it \%

firmly believed that thofe miniflers who by their feverlties have

reduced Britifi America from a ftate of quiet and comfort, with

chearful and profitable obedience, to a A ate of diltrefs, murmur

and infatisfadion, have wholly difabled themfelves to eftablilh

concord between the colonies and them. The pride or other

pafTions of thefe men feem to have enfeebled their minds fo far as

to render them unable to raife and retain the noble idea that liberty,

juftice, and equity, which is equality, fliould pervade the whole

empire. Their partialities and mean politics frequently put your

memorialift in mind of the Ttokmaifisy whofe cycles and epicycles

were founded only in their own invention, and who were infenfible

of the beauties of the true folar fyflem, which gives light, heat

and comfort in a manner worthy of the Ail wife Deity. Their

delight in fupporting, inftead of correding their own errors with

military force was pregnant with unfpeakable mifchief ; and their

whole revenue fyflem, if executed, with all its grievous comercial

and political operations, could not probably in feven years have

cleared half fo much money as one pay-mafter and his deputies

gained in lefs time by their exceeding their lawful appointments.

Father Faul faith, that *' the opprefTion of garrifons is one of the

** greateft that the fubjeds of any government can be expofed

** toi" and Sir Walter Ralegh that " caftles, fortreffes, and places

*' of flrength made againft the fubjed are dangerous, for thereby

** the prince may at his pleafure take occafion to infult upon the

<* fubjed, when much more feemly he might fettle his eftate upon

*' the love and good affedion of men." The fame excellent author

fays, ** That prince or potentate which builds his fecurity rather

** upon the truft he hath in fortreffes than the love of men fliall

*^ be deceived; for no place is fo ftrong as can long defend itfelf,

unlefs
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'* unlefs by the love and aid of men it be in time of necellity

" fuccoured," Lruy had before made this judicious remark j wres

imperii in confenfu obedlentium funt ^ and furely the diftance of any

effential part of an empire does not lelTen the prudence of inviting

their chearful obedience. This obedience, which flrengthens and

felicitates the whole, is to be fought for in all parts with juilice

and equal kindnefs j but our politicians difTent widely from thofe

illuflrious heroes who in different ages and nations have celebrated

the praifes of free governments formed to blefs mankind, with the

excellence of fuitable adminiftration, the proper fruits of wifdom

and vertue, whereof weak and worthlefs men have no conception.

The day which makes a man a Have robs him of half his worth,

and of all his honour, fave that of rifking his life to recover it.

Power,, terror, and fear are the grounds and obje(fl:s of lawlefs do-

mination; yet the effrontery of modern politics is fo great, that

we have heard men whofe political exiflence is owing to the infti-

tutions of freedom, and who receive daily public pay for preferv-

ing it, boldly inculcate thefe infamous dodlrines, and have fcen

them make thofe advances in point of execution whofe enlarge-

ments, being naturally progreffive, if uncontrouled, would certainly

deflroy the common-wealth. Political effrontery does not reft here,

for our minifters having by their manifold mifdoings loft the con-

fidence of their fellow fubjedts, whofe love is the glory of their

prince, their pride and difturbed ambition have fo far tranfported

them, that they have defpifed the commons, who are their equals

in all points of public right, and, after trefpaffing on the chief

national right of ele(5tion, they have, by themfelves or advocates,

infulted every man of you by their grofs abufe of the ele(ftors of

the metropolis of the kingdom, for whom banditti, with other

terms of obloquy, have been thought fit names, thereby fliewing

to
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to what a low flate of difparagement you would be reduced if fub-

dued by thefe proud and infolent men.

That a fettled delign to introduce military government would

be the highefl: crime againft the flate, and whether the life of the

common-wealth be taken away by one daring ftroke, or, like fome

other free ilates, be deflroyed by the gradual introdudtion of mili-

tary force, is not very material to king or kingdom, as either v/ay

it would be fatal to the honour and welfare of both. Hiftory is

the fchool of politics, and ** who reads hillories treating of great

*' actions (liall perceive that good princes are indeed more fecure,

*' and better defended by the love of the people, and fidelity of

** counfellors, than were they that entertained many legions and

*' men of war." And as to the kingdom, introduce military

government, and the fword would cut Magna Charta afunder,

deilroy the public fecurities, drive away commerce, impoverish,

diftrefs, and difpirit the people; fo that vain would be the attempt

of their rulers to contend with united monarchies'; and this country,

fo happy and glorious while free, and blelTed with wife, juft, and

gentle government, would in courfe become one of the mofl

wretched and defpicable parts of the globe.

That '' nothing can corrupt and alter the nature of man fo much,

" and fo foon, as the immoderate delire of honour; in fo much as

** men of honeft minds and vertuous inclinations are fometimes by

*' ambition drawn to abufe that goodnefs whereunto they are en-

*' clined;" and when men join avarice and profufion to their

ambition and incompetence, what good can be expected from

them ? They feldom examine and underftand aright the whole of

any fubjed:, or the nature and tendency of their own adlions, being

prevented by their paffions from difcerning the progrefs of evil

:

the diflblution of the common- wealth, and defolation of their

country.
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country, may not be the prefent defigns of thofe men who prefer

corruption and the fword to the goodnefs of example, the force of

reafon, and the excellence of civil adminiflration :
** but however,"

as an excellent prelate in his difcourfe to the Lords obferved,

** men mufl: look to it; for when we are once out of the right

** way, every flep we take leads us but into farther wandrings, and

" we know not whither we are going." And a little after, ** We
** find we are carried unaccountably from things good and innocent

** to things indifferent, and from thence to things fufpicious, and

*' that want juftification; and from thence to fuch as will not bear

*' it; and much more certain are thefe wicked confequences when
*' we begin with things unlawful; the wifeft man alive cannot tell

*' where he is to end."

It is a great bleffing to a prince to be ferved by able miniflers,

faithful to him and their country, who avoid the beginings of

malignant courfes. ** I think, fays Comines, one of the greateft

'' indications of wifdom that a prince can fhew, is to converfe with,

" and have about him vertuous and wife men:" But princes are

liable to be deceived ; fraudum fedes aula was the faying of a

philofopher who underftood courts very well ; and Diodefian

was wont to fay, bonus, cautus, opfimus venditur imperator : Galba,

who like many other emperours was put to death by his own
foldiers, is a memorable inftance of a good prince fufFering by

employing bad miniflers. ** He had conduced armies with re-

** nown, governed provinces with integrity. His race was noble,

** his life innocent; he pofTefTed great wealth, and was by all

** men efteemed capable and worthy of fwaying the fceptre. Had
** he been blefTed with good counfellors, he would in all proba-

'* bility have proved an excellent prince. He had many public

** and private vertues, he was temperate, frugal, free from am-

bition.
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" bition, an enemy to the infolence of the foldier)-, and wlilied

*' well to the common-wealth. But v/hat availed his good qua-

** lities, when he exercifed them not? He robbed no man, but

" thofe under him robbed all men i and he who (hould not have

*' employed bad men, or at leaft (liould have retrained or punifhed

** them, incurred the fame cenfure and blame as if he himfelf had

" done the evil, or autliorized it. The people juflly exped pro-

*' tedion and paternal ufage from their prince, and where they find

** it not will think the prince anfwerable. Why does he under-

*' take the office ? Why is he raifcd fo high above others, and all

*' men, but for the good of all ? No prince was ever more un-

" happy in his favourites than Gallia. They were wicked men ;

^' nor can any prince that entertains fuch be happy, or fecure."

Sir Robert Cottony difcourfing of king Henry III, obferves that

** when government falls to be a prey to lawlefs minions, it is the

" ground of infinite corruption in all the members of the ftate;"

and, that this king at length found he had " by giving himfelf

** over to a lenfual fecurity, and refering all to bafe, greedy and

*' unworthy miniflers, whofe counfels were ever more fubtle than

** fubflantial, thrown down thofe pillars of fovereignty and {2JLtX.yt

** reputation abroad, and reverence at home." And Mr. SeldcHy

difcourfing of Edward II. and his minions, fays, ** Thus favou-

" rites, inflead of cement between prince and people, becoming

" rocks of offence, bring ruin fometimes to all, but alv/ays to

" themfelves." The common craft of thefe men is to reprefent

their caufe as the caufe of their prince, when the North and South

poles are not more diftant from each other. Kings, parliaments,

and miniflers were inftituted for the fake of the people, and yet our

sninifters, by their advocates tell us, under the mofi: venerable

names.
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names, that the caufe of the miniflry is the caufe of the parlia-

ment : rijiim teneatis, a?7iici ?

That *' fortune without vertue doth feldom work any great ef-

fect," and the late glorious war, and improvident peace, with its

natural confequence, our prefent infamous danger, cannot be con-

fidered by the intelligent and faithful without a fevere trial of their

patience. Lofs and difgrace were our portion in the begining of

the war; better counfel, and better execution were attended with

great fuccefs, and the moil important conquefts; and when the

harveft of our labours and victories was approaching, impotent and

afTuming, or worfe, men, puting their ficle into other mens corn,

fpoilt the crop. The former war concluded with fending fome

of our nobles to look up to France, Had this war brought us as

low as our enemies intended, or as we brought them, hard, very

hard, it would have been for us to have rifen again: but when we
had di farmed them, and brought them far lower than our expec-

tations, and had the effential parts and fources of their commerce

and navigation in our hands, our minifters, treatinp- not for the

laiting fecurity of our empire, but to cafl it into future danger,

raifed up our enemies from their low condition, put the fword again

into their hands, with money into their pockets, and gave them

time to breath and gather ftrength for the renewal of the war

;

thus, under the name of peace, agreeing to a precarious ceiTation

of arms, having lefs fenfe of the dangers attendant on French po-

licy and ambition than a Gothic prince, as the following legation

will manifefl.

Theodo-
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Aano ChrlRi

509-

* Clodovicuni;

" Theodorici Regis Augusti Rom. Sacra.'*

** Ad Burgundinorum, Herculorum, Varinorum, & Tu-

f( rogorum reges ; pro pace & rmitua auxilii unitate adverfus cejnu^

** lum imperii Francorum Kegem"

** Princeps abfque juftitia nil aliud profe6l6 eft quam gentium

latro publicus. Quippe ubi leges regi, non regere folent, pro

jure libido & licentia invadit, malitiofus, fallax, verfutus, fa-

piens nominatufj calliditas & aftutia prudentia appellantur

;

pro asquitatc fuperbia, pro abilincntia avaritia, peffima vitia fub

fpecie virtutum dominantur. Amba; pefles invident, rapiunt^

opprimunt, aliorum opibus inhiant, omnes pro hofte ducunt,

cun6la fibi fervire adpetunt.

** 2. Hac via nuper Attila graflatus, etfi VefTogetarum ro-

bore fradlus, faroris tamen fui heredem & fucceiTorem reliquit

* LuDovicuM regem Francorum, qui jam pridem (ut eft natura

mortalium avida imperii, & prasceps ad explendam animi cupi-

dinem) animo imperium orbis invafit, & tantos fibi fpiritusy

tantam fibi arrogantiam ftimpfit, ut neminem fecum dignitate

exsequari vellt. Alarico Veflbgetarum regi, citra affinitatis

affedum, vinculo focietatis, fidei facramento violate, nefandum

& impium indixit bellum. Nemini dubium efte poteft quin fu-

peratis Gothis figna vidtricia in vos convertat.

" 3. Enricus genitor Alarici non folum opibus, pecunia, fti-

pendiis vos adjuvit, verum etiam ab hoftium impetu & oppug-

natione defendit : vires Romanes a cervicibus veftris avertit.

Obfecro itaque atque obteftor per ea beneficia, uti cum amicis

meis, veftri quoque ad Francos Ludovicumque legentur, qui

verbis omnium noftrum, ut pote maximorum & opulentiftimo-

** rum
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** rum regum, nuncient, velle & cenfere eos ab armis difcedere,

" ita feque illifque dignum efTe.

earof chrift «« A facFcd [legation] of Theodoric Augufl king of the Romans,
509

" To the kings of the Bia-gimdini, HerciiUni, Variniy and Turogi^

** for peace and mutual union of aid againfl the king of the Francs

** emulous of empire.

*' A prince without juftice is truly no other than a public ro5-

" ber of nations. For where the laws are wont to be governed,

** and not to govern, inftead of right lufl and licentioufnefs enter,

** the malicious, fallacious, fubtle man is termed wife; craft and

** fubtlety are called prudence; inftead of equity pride, and of ab-

** ftinence avarice, the worft of vices, rule under {hew of vertues.

** Both pefts envy, ravage, opprefs, thirft after the wealth of

** others, account all for enemies, afpire to make all things fub-

** fervientto themfelves."

2. ** In this way Attila having lately proceeded, although broken

** by the ftrength of the Feffbgeia, yet left the heir and fuccefTour

** of his fury Z/^w/j- king of the Fr^;7rj-, who already (as is the na-

** ture of mortals, greedy of empire, and prone to fulfil the defire

*' of the mind) hath invaded the empire of the world in his mind,

** and hath aiTumed to himfelf fuch fpirits, fuch arrogance, that he

** will have none equaled with himfelf in dignity. He hath made
** nefandous and impious war with Alaric king of the Vejfogeta^

** without being moved by affinity, having violated the band of fo-

" ciety and oath of faith. None qan doubt but that having over-

** come the Goths he will turn his conquering enfigns againft you."

3. ** Henry, father oi Alaric, hath aflifted you not only with

'* forces, money, ftipends; but alfo hath defended you from the

I 2 ** violence
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** violence and afTaults of your enenriies; he hath faved your necks

*' from the Roma?2 yoke. I befeech therefore and adjure you by

'* thofe benefits, that with my friends yours alfo be delegated to the

" Fra72cs, and to Lewis, to acquaint them in the name of us all,

*' as of the greatefl and mod: opulent kings, that we would have

'* them abftain from war, for fo it becometh him and them."

The infinite dangers that attend the late improvident treaty,

whether made by men corrupted by their avarice or ambition, or

mifled by their infcience, of which their preliminaries gave irre-

fiflable evidence; the dangers of public dilTention and popular dif-

content, caufed by the violation of pubHc right; the dangers at-

tendant on the difpofition and proceedings of incompetent minifters,

who delight in corruption and military force, the bane of the

common-wealth, as the means neceffary to fupply the want of

thofe abiUties and public vertues which are requifite to govern a

free people; the infatisfadlion of our colonies, caufed by miniflerial

errors and feverities exceeding all example, with the confequent

diminution of commerce and navigation, unite and require, accord-

ing to the (&nk of the ableft politicians, a flate-revolution, that the

conftitution may be purified, and reftored to its fpirit and excel-

lence; that the king may enjoy his juft prerogatives with dignity and

cafe, and become the moft happy and glorious prince, which from,

the immutable nature of things he cannot be without the love of

his people, and the fervice of wife and vertuous men; that parlia-

ments may exercife alltheirjuft authorities with the greatefl: honour,

wifdom, and equity, fuitable to their noble infl:itution, and that the

people, whofe felicity and fafety are the end of government, may

enjoy all their juft rights and liberties without encroachment, the

civil government flourifh, and juftice reign uncontroled over all

without exception.

That
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That fince the refbrmation and eftabliOiment of the common-
wealth fo far depend on your enjoying the right of eledion free

from all trefpafs and derogation, with its incorrupt and proper ufe,

in juftice to your country and to yourfelves, you will, without

queftion, in the moil proper manner, maintain this right againfl:

all opponents, and make the beft ufe of it when you (hall have it

in your power. Men of honour, it is prefumed, will not defire

to continue your attornies againft your wills ; but, however that

may be, juflice will doubtlefs be done to the kingdom.

All which is humbly fubmited by

Your mofl faithful, and

mofl obedient Servant,

A FREE BRITON.





(Irately ttitfUjoed in Quarto y mca \jns oijunng.j

By
J.
WILLIAMS, N^ 38,

THE

FREE BRITONS MEMORIAL.

TO ALL THE

FREEHOLDERS, CITIZENS AND BURGESSES,

WHO ELECT THE

MEMBERS OF THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT,

PRESENTED

IN ORDER TO THE EFFECTUAL DEFENCE

OF THEIR

INJURED RIGHT OF ELECTION.

ecqvid

Ad te pojl paulo 'Ventura pericula fentis ?

Nam tua res agitur partes quum proximus ardet.
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